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Unfruitful
The D.ily low.n's sniffling weatherperson, just back from a harrowing but
unfruitful trip to Amchitka Island
• where he hoped to be a first-hand witness to the end of the world Saturday,
says the snowperson he brought back
from the Alaskan island will probably
melt today_ Highs will be about 45 and
lows tonight will dip Into the upper205. The same temperatures have been
planned for Tuesday. Weatherperson
claims that nuclear tallout will faU near
• Schaeffer Hall about noon today and a
tidal wave will hit !be northern-spiralItudent-foot-bridge shortly before midnight.

Getting out
ATLANTA, Ga. (.fI - Lt. Col. Anthony
Herbert, a highly decorated veteran
who earlier accused superior officers
oC concealing Vietnam atrocities, announced Sunday he will submit his reI
tirement from the Army on Monday.
Herbert's statement announcing his
application for retirement was Issued
through a civilian attorney, Morris
Brown.
Herbert cited what he termed stress
on his family and personal harassment
by the Army as factors contributing to
• his retirement. He said he is eligible to
retire Feb. 29, 1972.
I
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Troops to be cut to 40,000 -

Pullout date for Viet
•
ground forces IS seen
,

SAIGON "" - President
Nixon is expected to announce
next week that the U.S. ground
combat role in Vietnam wili be
coming to an early end, informed sources said Sunday.
U.S. planners here have been
told that the 101st Airborne Division. the la t remaining
American division In Indochina,

will be phased out of the war
zone early in the year.
At the same time the 24th
Corps, the last remaining U.S.
tactical headquarters in Vietnam , is to be deactivated and
replaced by an advisory command.
It is anticipated that Nixon
also will announce a reduction

of U.S. troops to about 40,000
men. This force would include
fighter-bomber squadrons, helicopter, artillery and logistics
units plus advisers and security forces.
The security forces would be
In the form of ready reaction
brigades, such as the 3rd Brigade of the 1st Air Cavalry Di-

Modell burns

COLUMBIA, Md. (.fI - An early
morning fire swept through five tOWDhouses here Sunday and a fire official
complained the layout of the so-called
model community hindered men fightIng the blaze.
"The buildings are arranged to be
pleaSing to the eye, and not for aiding
firemen ." said John J. Poetker, the
Howard County fire chief.
A spokesman for the Rouse Co., d60
velopers of Columbia, called the charsl' es ridiculous.
Poetker acknowledged that Columbia
was in compliance with county regul.
tions but added that he feels there i.
a need for more fire stops - non-eombus.
tlble walls made 01 cInder blocks or
brick."
Poetker said firefighting efforts were
hampered by the irregular shape of thl
, building complex and b'y a parking lot
that made it "very, very difficult to gel
equipment next to the building."

Amchitka blast a
success; no aisasters

·

-~

..

Fighting
DUBLIN (.fI - Jack Lynch, the mildmannered prime minister of the lrish
Republic, is fighting for his political
Ufe.
A rebellion in his Fianna Fall party
has put his fate in the hands of two
ministers he ousted from the Cabinet
In a gun-running scandal last year involving Northern Ireland.
The showdown comes Wednesday.
Lynch faces a vote of confidence in the
Dail - the 144-man parliament equally
divided between the government and
all other parties .
Lynch has dropped his normally quiet
facade to pass the word that either the
} ex-ministers - Charles Haughey and Nell
Blaney - go along with the government or risk expulsion from the party.
Lynch's survival depends on their votes and that of at least one independentand in the event of a lie the speaker of
the house

AMCHITKA ISLAND, Alaska
Atomic Energy Commission scienlists began Sunday
analyzing dala from SaLUrday's
successtul undel ground nuclear
explosion. The AEC also started
work to resLore this remote island to its natural stilte.
The nearly five-megaton explosion occurred a fraction of
a second after its 4 p.m. scheduled time, and minutes later
AEC Chairman James R. Schlesinger announced it was apparently a successful tesL ot the
Spartan antiballistic missile
warhead.
Maj . Gen. Edward Giller. the
AEC's assistant genel'al manager for mili tary appiication,
said he was salisfied thaL reo
quirements for the weapon
have been met.
"I'm confident from ~he data
we have now lhaL a rep~ a t of
this test won 'l be neces,ary,"
he said.
The A~C has another partially dug bomb shaft on Amchitka, but officials said the
commission has no plans at
this time for further tests on
the island.
Despite predictions by opponents of the blast that the explosion might cause environmental damage, there were no
destructive earthquakes or seismic sea waves and no radiation
leakage into the atmosphere.
!A'I -

Un-wholesome

•

vision operating In the Salgo.
region and the tOOth Brigade in
tbe Da Nang area.
The 24th Corps at Da Nang Is
a tactical beadquarters CODtroiling aU U.S. combat units
in the 1st Military Region,
which includes the five northernmost provinces of South
Vietnam and covers an area
of 10,000 square mil e s . The
IOlst Division, based north of
Da Nang, Is under direct control of the 24th corps.
At height of the war during
the Tet offensive of 1968, there
were nine full U.S. Army and
Marine divisions operating in
Vietnam plus separate brigades equivalent to two other divisions.

•
IS

GRASS VALLEY, Calif. (~ - A woo
man and her four children were shot t~
death and her parents critically wound·
ed In their bedrooms before dawn SUDday, Sheriff Wayne Brown said.
Brown said police were searching for
the woman 's estrallged husband.
All seven victi ms were shot several
times each with a .22-callber pistol,
Brown said. The five bodies were found
In a two bedrom home in a rural area
of the Sierra foothills about 50 mUes
northeast of Sacramento.

"

An Iowa State University student who
apparently tried to jump out of an elghthfloor Rienow II window Saturday night
remained hospitalized Sunday in University of Iowa Psychopathic Hospital.
William M. Heinzel, 18, Burlington, reportedly was found about 11 p.m. Saturday dangling by his ankles from the
window, apparently suffering a drug
overdose, officials said.
A hospital spokeswoman Sunday night
refused to give a condition' report 01
Heinzel.
Officials said the ISU student was In
Iowa City for the Leon Russell concert
Saturday.
A dormitory resident and two companions pulled Heinzel from the window before he could fall . Campus Security officers took him to General Hospital for
treatment of stomach lacerations and
cuts on the forehead. He was later transferred to Psychopathic Hospital.
Authorities said two other ISU students,
also in town for the concert, were treated for drug overdoses at University Hospitals.

World does not end

Mass slaying

WASHINGTON (A'! - The American
Public Health Association claims that
fresh meat bearing the seal "U.S. IDspected for Wholesomeness" is not necessarily wholesome.
The association is threa tenlng to sue
the Agriculture Department If it doea't
require labels warning consumers that
lnepected meat can cause disease.
At the crux of the dispute are microbiological contaminants, primarUy salmonella, which are transmitted through
meat and cause food poisoning. The National Academy of Sciences estimates
that salmonella alone sickens two million Americans a year. Most recover
quickly, but infants and elderly victims sometimes die.
The health assoc\atIoI, eot!l~ ..
federal , state and local public health
officials, claims the inspection labels
Are misleading because federal meat
mspectors do not dIeck tar 1II1mone11a
and other common food poisoning bacteria.

Rock music Ian
nearly trips -out

In the spotlight
lIOn Rusu" f.ns turned out .n masse .t 1tIe
Fleldhou.. Saturday night for ltIe second conctrt
If the Sllson sponsortc! by ltIe Commission for
Unlv.rtity Entert.inment (CUE). The eveni",

If rodt music beg.n witt! Preddy King's five-mill
group. In Jilin Avery's photo, tilt Fieldhouse .pet.
light ••ts ",rough the dlrlcnm In re.elli", ...

stage.

Dellinger will speaR tonight
The 56-year-old Dellinger is
expected to discuss future strategies and objectives of the
anti-war movement, especially
the People's Coalition for Peace
and Justice (PCPJ) .
Dellinger is a leading spokesman for the PCP J, a broadbased, multi - issue activist
group which has called for the
"eviction" of President Nixon.
A recent march to serve Nixon with such an "eviction notice" in Washington, D.C. ended with the arrest of several
hundred persons, Including Dellinger.
The PCPJ also organized
last spring's MayDay week activities in Washington, aimed

the missles' skin, alter atomic
structure in their electrical
components and render them
useless.
Aerial photos taken one second after detonation showed
spray leaping out of the ocean
like puffs of smoke, and unna(urai-looking waves.
Upon detonation, the earlh
bulged at ground zero. Over
the ne>:t day or two, the earth
is expected to settle and form
~ slight depression.
Environment<llists [ 0 ugh t
against the test all the way' .to
thp U.S. Supreme CoQurt which
ruled 4-3 at about 11 a.m. SatUI'day that the explosion could
go on as scheduled. The test
had the personal approval of
President Nixon - a step reqUi"ed by Congress.
The AEC's Giller said the
test was close to five megatons
in size. although its exact dimensions may I'emain classi·
fied for some time. At lome
unannounced date, the AEC
will drill into the bomb chamber 10 collect sample. of soil
for chemical analysis. From
t his, the AEC says, it can get
the mosl precise indication of
exactly bow strong the explosion WII.

Ms. Ghandi vows. nothing .will
threaten India's freedom

Tickets still available Free tickets are still available for tonight's speech by
longtime peace activist David
Dellinger_
Dellinger, a defendant In the
much-publlcized Chicago Seven
conspiracy trial, will appear
in the Union Main Lounge at
8 p.m.
Sponsoring Union Board officials say they expect a crowd
of nearly 1,800 persons for the
Dellinger speech. About 300 free
tickets remain at the Union Box
Office for the event, which is
open to the general public, of·
ficials added . Persons without
tickets will be admitted after
7:55 p.m. until the lounge is
fuJI.

AEC officials said scores of
monitoring devices on the island - some of which ringed
the 6,000-foot shaft imo which
the nuclear device was iowered - detected no trace of
radiation. "We have conducted
the test with complet~ alety."
said Schlesinger, who brought
his wile and ,wo of their eight
children to Amchitka as a show
ot cilntidence.
The area of the island at
ground zero was covered with
debris.
One mile from ground zero,
the tundra-covered side of
coastai hills slid inlo the sea.
Rocky cliff were shat,ered and
piles oI broken rock fell into
the sea as Iar as hal f a mile
up and down the Cllast.
Based on the preliminary
data, Schlesinger' said. "[t has
been a succes, ful les:. We will
be able to certify. 1 think , this
device for introduc,ion inLo the
U.S. weapons stockpile."
The Spartan is designed to
knock out incoming enemy missiles in space by hurling its
warhead within range to expode and bombard them wi,h
a screen of intense radiation
- powerful x-rays and neutrons. These would penetrate

at "shutting the government
down" which resulled in thousands of controversial arrests.
Dellinger has a long history
of arrests stemming from his
political activities beginning
during World War II. He was
twice jailed for draft resistance
during that war.
Dellinger is the first Chicago
Seven trial personality to visit
the University of Iowa campus
since defense attorney William
KunsUer spoke with law students nearly two years ago.
Dellinger'S appearance also
climaxes a week of Union
Board films based on lhe Conspiracy Trial.
A question-answer session
will follow Delllnger's speech.

DAVID DELLINGER

NEW YORK (All - Prime
Mimster Indira Ghandi said
Sunday her country wou Id not
like to provoke a war with Pakistan, but she vowed that no
one would menace her country's freedom .
" We have fought for many
years for our freedom , and we
are not going to see that freedom threatened by no matter
who," Ms. Ghandi said.
She spoke on NBC-TV's
"Meet the Press," taped Saturday for airing Sunday during
a one-day stopover here en
rout. to Paris.
She met in Was/Jington on
Thursday and Friday with
President Nixon and other U.S.
officials .
Ms. Ghandi said her talks

produced • .. greater._ ..WlC!el\
standing" of what she caUed
"a real threat to Indian democracy and Indian stability." She
described Nixon _ "very anxious" to avoid a conflict, particularly one that could involve
other powers.
India recently silned •
friendship treaty with tile Soviet Union. PakiJtan President
Agra Mohammed Yahya Khan
has the support of China.
"We would not Uke to do anything which would provoke a
war," Ms. Ghandl said.
The prime minister said
President Nixon was Dot so
"definite" as to promise he
would raise the subject of India's difficulties on his upcoming visits to Peking and Moscow.

Carver's gift will finance many UI proiects
See story on page
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A lot of charges have been made
about The Daily Iowan', Friday
morning ne\\ story telling our read·
ers about the ,5 million Carver gift
to the University of Iowa,
They range from dirty pool, to not
playing uthe game,· to being uneth·
ical.
They are all llnfound!"d, except the
one about the DI not playing a
"game" - nobody even told us the
rules,
Friday morning, I local radio
broadcaster too what be called "a
professional poke in the no e" at the
DI b) clain}ing this new paper broke
a release time on the gift .tory.
He told his listeners that the Dl
had broken a confidence by prinHng.
the torY because "all area media"
had be~n told that the gift story
could not be relea ed until after a
Friday morning press conference.
But, tbe Dl did not break a release
time, We never got one.
All we knew early Thursday night
was that a press conference had been
caned for Friday and that a "very
Significant gift" to tbe university
would be announced.
University News Servicf' did not
tell us anything about their secret
nor that it was imperative to keep

the wraps on it until the press COD'
ference.
Had the DI received a press release \vith l 9 a.m, relea e time the
editors would hal'e hOllored that
time. We would have sulked because
we wouldn't have gotten the story
in the paper until today, but we
would not have broken a release
time.
Because we did not get Ich Are·
least', our work wa cut out for II •
About 7 p,m. Thursday we started
putting our invl'stigating journalis.
tic no es and digging claw to work.
We wanted to know the secret. We
wanted to tell our readers.
A team of eight editors And reporters spend the next three hours
gettin~ clues. WI' called university
officials who told us thrv had no
comment but after per~istant ques·
tionin~ they gave \IS little hints.
Then, likl' manna from ht'Rvt'n, this
invt'stigating team hit pa)dirt. We
learned Carver' name.
More checking gave us his \-{nsca·
tine Address a nd work in the Iihrary
gave us his hack~rolll1d,
A call to arvN's hom!' confirmed
that he was the donor hut he said he
could not tell \I~ an~,thing ahout it.
"I'd noally likl' to help you," he said,
out J can't."

With the story finally falling
together about 10 p.m. the editors
decided to call Gordon B. Strayer,
director of the UI office of pubhc
information, to ask if he would fill
in our m' illg facts,
He refused.
We then a.bed Str.yer II there
was any reason rIle Daily IOtl.'~m
should not lI~e the story. This wa~
asked because two UI officials had
said a story could jeopardize the gift,
which was, of course, the last thing
we wanted.
trayer, after a long period of il·
ence alter being told the VI knew
Ca(Vpr's n.rne, sharply said, "No
comment.~

"Why can't you play along with
m this time," he asked, "1 guess you
could, but you won't."
Wfl decidt'd we couldn't. We
thought our reader should know the
f'Crt't and no one gave us an ac·
ceptable rea on why they shouldn't.
One thing should hI!' made cll'ar,
to Ollr readers and to tho e who play
"lhe game": The only game The
Daily IOtL'an plays is the same game
that American j~umalism wa$ based
ttpon beFor!" tht' days of press reo
least'.: enterprising reporting.
- Kevin At cCormal1y
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The draft
EveI)' social or a.ctual veteran of
the Vietnam war - and especially
those of us who don't like war any·
wa.y - bas seen some" here in Iili
c&reer as a war-hater a list of quotations compiled over the last 111
years, telling us III how victory it
just around the corner.
In 1954, the French commander
(it was their imperialist effort then)
said "1 fully expect (only) six more
months of hard fighting." In 1964,
McNamara was saying "The United
States still hopes to withdraw its
troops from South Vietnam by the
end of 1965." Anyway, you know the
approach.
Well, here's Il collection of out·ofcontext rhetorical tidbits for you socIa! and actual veterans of The Draft.
Those of us who don't like the draft
lDyway will, I'm sure, cut it out and
paste it on our refrigerators.
Robert Taft, a U,S. Senator from
1939 to 1954 and an unsuccessful
Republican candidate in the 1940
Pre idennal election said this in
1940: • (The Drat!) is far more typieal of totalitarian nations than of
democratic nations. The tht'ory behind it leads directly to totalit~rian.
ism. It is absolutel~' opposed to the
principles of individual liberty whicb
have always been considered a part
of American democracy."
Daniel Webster ~ as a U.S. Senator from Mas achusetts in the early
19th century. He has never written
l dictionary. Known to his colleagues
as "Expounder of The Constitution,
these remarks were made in 1814:
"A free government with uncontrol·
led power of military conscription
Is the most ridiculous and abomin·
lble contradiction and nonsence that
ever entered into the heads of men ....
William F. Buckley, Jr., - televition personality, magazine publi her,
lewspaper columnist and Karl Marx
)f the Right Wing - aid this in
1964: "The not 0 very long.term
tbjective should be to eliminate the
!raft in favor of a profe sional army
If volunteers, who would greall in·
fl'ease the efficienc of the armed
eMces and relieve the civil popu·

latiOll of an experience which, in o·
far as it is unrelated to true neeP. lity, is debasing, Rnd an unnecessary
- and then~fore inf'~cusahle - encroachment on individual frt'edom ,"
Adlai Steven on was a former gov.
ernor of Illinois and an unsuccessfu I Democratic candidate for Pm·
idtnt in 1952. In 1958 he said: "Every
young man . . , knows the money
that could be saved, the new effici·
ency that could result from a volun·
teer s),stf'm \ hich calls on young
men not to endure two vears in serviC(' because thry have l~, but choost!
it for a longer period of time because
it offers advantages that seem to
them appealing."
John K. Galbraith is now a profes.
sor of rconomics at Harvard Univer.
sity and was an advisor to President
John F. Kennedy. In 196 he ~aid:
"The draft !lurvhe. principally as a
device by which \\ ~ tl (' compulsion
to get young men to st'rve at less
than the market rate of pay. We
shift the cost from the well-to· do
taxpayer. who benefits by lower
taxes, to the impecunious (translates
'poor') young draftees."
BaIT)' Goldwater, renowned con·
servative and Arizona politician, said
in 1967: "The most fundamental
right of man i~ the right to his life.
The use of force against that right
- as ill tht' draft - is clearly wrong.
It would be wrong to assume that
free men mu t be forced to fight for
their country."
Dean Russell (I don't know who
he was or what he did to further
the oaIlS!'S of truth and justice) sa~'s
in his book "The Conscription Idea":

T. the telhr:
Being an educator anu new to the
Iowa City Area, I took great interest in
the controversial case of a local teacher who was alleged to have been unfit
for teaching high school.
The special public meeting held at
West High School Tuesday evening to
air Ihese aUgeations brought forth by
the Board of Education against thilS
teacher - was, in my opinion, a pre·
view of what the future stores.
I have miJed feelings about this pre.
view. On Ihe one hand r see the need
for a critical analysis of what we are
doiJIg for our young people. On the oth·
er I see a t1me·worn instrument with
built· in controls that are cumbersome
- hence unable to deal effectively wilh
the ever increasing problem - aliena·
tion of the young.
The problems that were considered .t
that special meeting on Tuesday were
not Roe vs School Board. They are
more deep-rooted than that. The problems were - If one could tear them·
selves away from the surface - what

"'\'hen the dictator of communist
Rus ia, Jost>ph Stalin, was on~ chs}·
11'nged on his idea of con cripting
all the property of all the people for
state lise, he is alleged to have Asked
his questioners wry they considered
it more immoral and illOgical to con·
script lifeless pro[X'rty than to con·
script lifl' itself, as all the capitalistic countrie~ were doing. His challpngt'rs were unable to give him a
l'OnvinC'ing answer."
Finallv - and tIlis i, mv favorite
- Did, Gregol) , a \\ rile·in 'candidate
for President in 1968! a black power
advocate and a nightclub c.'Omedian
said this in an interview I did with
him in 1968: "If someone knocked
lit your door, and vour parents came
to ' the door and '~aid, 'Who is It?'
and they say ·Tt's the govemml'nt
inspector .. and we want your cat
or do~: and your parents ay 'What
do you WRllt with it?' and h say
'Well, we're going to take it acro ,
the street Rnd we might kill it: Wrll,
I can imagine that you can imagine
ho wmuch h('l1 vour mother and fa·
ther would raise:
"The government sends you a letter wr('n they want you to go to
Vietnam, and might kill Y0tl, and
they rai~e no hell at all. [ think it's
very hiIThtening, man, when YOII get
to the point where the parents
would rRis!' more hell over a dog
heing killed - heing ~hot at - than
he would ovt'r his nwn kid.
"J think WI' in trouble."

should A teacher teach? What are the
frustrations in our young people that
seemingly are ignored or better - not
understood by most of the adult com·
munity? What should our schools be doing in order to alleviate these frustra·
tions? Can the schools In 1971, and be·
yond, operate under guidelines that
were implemented in a time period
which is no longer applicable? Wha t
answer to th is question is one that he
tried to deal with human being at a
level that the school of today cannot.
He exhibited concern for his students
not just in a block of time that the
school allowed, but at anytime. This
point is best illustrated by contrasting
Roe's account of the types of activities
that he and his students engage in. Dis·
cus ions on crime, family problems
was Mike Roe really guilty of? The
drugs; attempting to find employment
for some of his students; in olher words
-dealing with problems Ihat are real.
On the other side - we have a school
board member ask, but are you teach·
ing social studies ? [ sincerely hope
that this question was asked only to determine whether or not Roe was adher·
ing to a prescribed course of study. Il
not, one might wonder about the quaUtv
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Schneider: last of the big spenders
By RICHARD BARTEL

Sheriff Maynard E. Schneider'S budget
office had increased from $58,000 durtng
his first year in office In 1965 to over a
for the Johnson County Jail and Sheriff's
quarter million dollars, He has increased
Ihe Sheriff's department from a twoman operation to a crew of at least 18
deputies and a number of part·time deputies.
Many rural people feel more secure
now than before Maynard's regime be·
cause a deputy will, more often than not,
answer a complaint. Once in a while, in
certain parts of the county, a sheriff's
palrol car will appear. Of course, rural
people will tend to favor the image of
forceful law and order and Maynard fills
that image.
Maynard receives approval of his
budget~ from Ihe Johnson County Supervisors each year and they consistantly
approve his requests for increases. Usu·
ally accompanying Maynard's requests
for increases are implied justifications.
One way of justifyng an increase is to
over-extend the budget before the year's
end which requires the transfer of funds
10 Ihe sheriff's accounts. Then the total
budget for the next year will have 10 be

at least as much spent the year before.
Another way i to suddenly have lhe
need for some massive expenditure. The
way things have been going, it appears
that Maynard is in constant search for
means of over·spending and increasing
his budget. Any excuse to add more men
to his force is utilized at any opporlunity. However, t seems that the more me"
he has, the more likely he will have con·
frontations with students.
Quoting tatlslics is always handy for
justifyng a need for an expenditure. "' or
instance, Maynard was quoted in Ihe
Iowa Cily Prell Cllil'll on July 23, 1970,
when justifying the need for remodeling
the jail. "The reasons for remodeling
and expanding the jail include a nearly
doubled jail population. 480 persons were
Incarcerated in 1969, but so far in 1970,
lhe jail already has held 420 persons.
The number of prisoners in the jail at
anyone time may range from 15 to 35.
Last year, Ihe number remained for consistantiy at about 14. The remodeling
will add spaces for 12 inmates. Current
capacity is 23 inmates. Also, 90 of lhe
prisoners this year were students arrested during demonstrations. "
It is interesting to note that in a letter

sent to Nolan H. Ellandson, Director ot
lhe Bureau of Adult Correction Services, ,I ; '
Department of Social Services by Wiley
E. Taylor, Asst. Jail lnspector on February 26 , 1971, slates lhat the total number of inmates in 1969 was 659 - not the ,
total 480, released to the Press-Citizen by
Maynard. One might have expected 370
prisoner by July 23, 1970. 420 is not
nearly double of 370 - to play the same
,
game with numbers.
.t '
[ wonder how many of the 90 students
arrested were even kept overnight. Subtracting the number of students that
were merely arrested and relea$ed dur·" •
lng demonstrations from the 420 figure
might even reduce it to less than 370.
In a letter dated March 22, 1971 to the
Johnson County Supervisors from their "
administrative as istant, Goldilocks, the
number of prisoners man·days in jaJl
during 1969 was 6,621. This figure divid·
ed by the number of days in the yesr
gives the average jail population to be Co
18. This figure is nearly a third higher
than the figure of 14 given by Maynard
to the Press· Citizen.
It would appear that words and figures ~ "
are mere playthings to Maynard when
juslifyng substantial mcreases in his
budget.

How to file a
complaint against UI discrimination
Filing a complaint of sex discrimlna·
tion against the University of Iowa with
the U.S, Department of Health, Education and Welfare (HEW ) is not a revolutionary act. It is not a radical act. It
i not a mean act. Jt is not a law uit.
However, the present employment c1im·
ale at the UI allows individuals lo be told
or to believe any or all of the e things.
These attitudes indicale that women are
not fully informed of their civil rights
and the means available to secure these
rights,
Filing a complaint with HEW is a call
for help. It is a personal statement that
all is not well in the University employment world. It is an attempt to obtain
a private, impartial, employment review
without reprecussions and with tile ))01ibility of receiving back pay if the com·
plaint is found to be juslifed. 11 is the
recognition lhat women face employ·
ment discrimination because they are
women,
An individual woman may fIle a com·
plaint with HEW reporting any UI policy,
procedure or ruling which in her judg·
ment, is exually di criminatory. This
may include one of tbe following, per·
haps the most usual violations of non·
discrimination laws.
A woman does not have equal oppor·
tunity to obtain the same employment
position as a man. This includes every·
thing from the manner in which jobs
are advertised, formal and informal ne·
potism policies and employment "roul·
109" in which women are directed into
less paying jobs despite their educational

~1

, SUI USA

of leadership that is attracted to such
a vital area as education.
II the inference was lhat Roe was nol
operating under a prescribed cour e of
study (as archaic as most are) the problems and frustrations that were aired
by the students in Roe's classes would
clearly uggest that we lake a hard
look at what we are doing and more
Importantly - what we are doing in ed·
ucation. Is it possible that the very ..
slitutions which are directly responsible
for meeting the needs of the young can·
not because they have failed to build in
the devices that would allow for an ef·
fective adaptation to an ever broaden·
ing scope of problems? [ sincerely hope
that this is not the case.
Mike Roe, if you're guilty of any·
thing ,it is that you see a need and you
dared to meet it. You are a victim of
the time but through the dedication and
efforts of teachers like you, change will
come. It must!
Ch.rlts L. Frederick
103 S!Mlium Park

and job qualificalions and or given less
job training opporlunities than men.
A woman performs the same or very
similar duties as a man and earns less
money. This ituation can occur at any
job level and is a violation of the equal
pay for equal work principle. This also
includes forms of compensation other
than salary ; for example, maternity
le<lve vs. military leave benefits; opportunities for continuing education ; and,
retirement benefits.
Any individual employee at the ur
may file a complaint with HEW, The
employee's salary does not have to be
paId from federal funds nor must she be
a full lime employee. Any applicant for
employment at the U of I who feels the
Ul violated sex discrimination policies
may file a complaint. The main advant·
ages of filing a complaint with HEW
over using the existing "grievance"
measures within the UI are caonfident·
ialty and the possibility of back pay. Ex·
isting University reform measures for
the situations of sex discrimination are
inadequate because they do not adequately protect the confidentiality of the
complaintant nor allow for due process,
nor do they provide for the possibility of
economic restitution, HEW conducls all
investigations without revealing the
name of the complainlanl to the Univer·
sity unless explicitly instructed to do so
by the complaintan!. HEW accepts
claims for back pay extending to October, 1968.
There are no "fol'ms" provided by
HEW for filing a complaint. The individual simply writes a letter to HEW includng the following information.
• Complaintant's name, telephone
number and address
• Name of employer (I.e., U[)
I Basis of Complaint (i.e., race, creed,
religion. national origin, and/or sex)
I Request for back pay, change of
litlc, etc .. or any olher action to "re·
solve" the complaint.
• A brief explanation of the complaint.
I Signalure of complaintanL

The

If your address will be changing in J"
two to six months, indicate an address
where mail can be forwarded to you.
Keep a copy of the leiter and any olher
material sent to HEW.
The individual is then contacted dJ!oec- a. .,
lIy by HEW, usually first by a brief
letter acknowledging receipt of the com·
plaint. A followup letter may follow, or
Ihe complaintant may be conlacted by ;lelephone or olher ways to indicate the
date and time of an on-campus site visit
for investigation. On campus lhc HEW
investigator may ask you to attend a j".
meeting with representatives of your em·
ployer for negotiation or conciliation of
lhe complaint, or t!ley may not. It de·
pends on the nature of the complaint.
[n either case, HEW deals directly with •
the complaintanl and explains exactly
what they discovered during their Invest·
igation. Your complaint is never shown
to your employer.
•,
HEW has already received some com·
plaints about the VI and sex discrimina·
tion, and indicated lhey will be coming
to investigate tbe VI. To insure that any
individual's specific situation wlll be reo J
viewed, the individual should file a com·
plant. The person to contact is:
Mr. Emle D, Cardiel
Senior Conlract Complance Specialist ~
Office [or Civil Rights
Dept. HEW
Office of the Secretary
Washington, D. C.
~ ,
telephone: 202 962 • 0571
Mr. Cardiel is a pleasanl individual,
but cannot accept collect telephone caJls.
You may telephone him at your expen e
with any questions either before or aft· er filing a complaint. If you cannot af·
Cord to telephone, simply contact any of
the writers of this article for financial
assistance. Or, write him a note or
leIter. He is informed and helpful. If
you have a sex discrimination complaint
or wonder if you do, this is the best opportunity to fInd Olit your rights. [t may
be the most profitable communication
you have.
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early release plan

WASHINGTON IN! - Con·
cerned over an expected weak·
ening of the National Guard
and Reserve, the Army plans
to release draftees six months
early provided they agree to
. In th b k f
f
JO
e ac up orces or one
year,
Recruiters from the Guard

Mond.y
"To S.v. TomolTllW," , p.m.,
Introducll19 . • • . Roy Buch. Ch.nnel 12
.n.n." 7 p.m., ch.nnel 12
h Horj~On Ho~s~i ~I h~lfl\'~y
tst di
in t ouse or men a y
pa en s.
An au an ng 90 m u e "Stol.n Hours." 10:30 ,.m.,
special about one of rock mu· h
I2
c .nne
sic's great guitarists. The doc. A 1963 take-off of Bette Dav.
umentary is film of Buchanan is' "Dark Victory" featuring
playing In small clubs around Susan Hayward as a woman
Washington, D.C, 'lII1d features with a fatal Illness trying to
performances by Merle Hag· get the most out of IHe before
gard IJId Johnny Otis.
'''the end".

Army calls them counselors ,
approached 2,857 soldiers and
. d ' d
'
t
receive signe comnllimen s
from 895 who agreed to join a
Re£el've unit.
The group included 225 black
soldiers of whom 112 accepted
The re~ponse offered encour:
agement
to the
Guard Pentagon
and Re· Ij~~;iiiii~iiii:==iiiiii~~~ii~iiiiI_~
s(>rve which
is under
- - ---------. --- - - - - --- - - - --

Show
Other People
'
Th e Rea I YOU

and Reserve will be assigned orders to double the number of
at major Army posts across blacks in their ranks in the
the country beginning in Jan· coming year,
uary to lure men into their or· In addition to draftees, early ,
ganizaLions.
discharges of two or four
Army officials see the pro· months also will be offered to
gram as not only helping to men who voluntarily enlisted in
beef up the Reserves but also the Army and WACs who agree
as a means of getting more to put in a year with the Re· I
blacks to join,
serves by attending weekend
Dangling an offer of an eal'ly Idrills and the two· week sum·
I discharge, the recruiters - the r.ler camp.

Free Aluminum Cassette Library
Buy three Memorex
60 (90) Cassettes
at regular price

The giver
Roy J. C.rv.r (e.nter, .l1li hI, wife Lue"", eh.HtcI wIth low.
Gov. Robert D. Rey Iollowll19 e Frld.y morning pre" conf.r·
.nc. wh.r. C.rvtr .nnounced hi. 111ft of $3.5 million to the

University of low•. C.rver Is • Mu.ca"". manufllCturtng UK·
utiv•.
-John A"", plio"

I

Carver endowment finances
a variety of UI projects

~~?DBU~~

:::.1

Portraits by

Pegasus, Inc.

IM~ OREX ~:n==lMl

203J.'.1 East Washington
By BILL ISRAEL
undertaken until the question of shortage of trained medical contributions can mean to a
Iowa City, Iowa
338·696'
Dilly low.n Univer.ity Editor the safety of artificlal urlace! l personnel. he termed the new p~u~bl~tc~u~n~lv~er~s~lty~.':',_ _ _ _~=================:::::::::£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l
"th is resolved.
Muscatine-College of Medicine
Th ey were ca IIIng him e .
..
f
d
man with the $3.5 mllUon - restore the House Chamber project a matter 0 tremen·
~OU
grin" - and with good reason! of Old Capitol, a portion of the ous importance to this coun·
After all. it has to be pretty enli.re Old Capitol restoration try."
hard to keep the twinkle out of proJect.
"We've got to get with It!"

THINK EUROPE
W'AS CHEAP THIS SUMMER
SHOULD SEE IT THIS WINTER.
IF

your eye when practically - encourage ur eduactlonal
overnight, thin~ ~ou dream inno~ation tbro.ugh the Presi·
about for the mstltution you dent s AcademIC Development
work 70·plus hours a ~eek for Fund,
suddenly become poSSible.
I Boyd said the portion 01 the
So It went Friday for Uni· grant earmarked lor the devel.
versity 01 Iowa Pres. Willard opment fund will prove of ' un·
L. Boyd when Roy and Lucille usual assIstance to the unlver·
Carver , of ~uscatine present~d slty."
~ethumUvel~sltl~< the lah~getst glfl The fund , he explained, is
m e
s w-year IS ~ry ,. used as "seed money to help
. Carv~r, who made hIS ~i1. develop new ideas for tmprov.
hons ~n pump '!lanufact,urmg ing instruction and other as.
and ~lfe retread!ng ,bUSIness, pacels of the education prohas gJven the unJverslty 85,000 cess,
shares of Bandag, In,:., t~e "In a period of restricted
market value of whIch IS university budgets, it is a1.
$3.5 million. Bandag produces
t .
'bl t 11 t
•
rubber supplies 8 n d equip- mos. lmPOSSI e 0 a oca e en
ent f
c
pin g tires terprlse funds for such purpos·
~rougho: ~:oc~~ patented by e~, even though a. small ex pen·
C
dlture at the rIght moment
arver.
.
might very will lead to a sub·
The u,r Foundation is the aC'1 slanUal breakthrough into a
tual ~Iplent of the stock. The new a I' e a of knowledge," he
foundation sold 25,000 shares of , said .
Bandag Tburs~~y and wlll reo Robert A. Engel, assistant to
tain the remammg 60,000 shar· Boyd, explained Friday that UI
es for t~e present.
omciats are particularly excU.
The gift, Boyd ann?unced at a ,ed about the seed money por·
press ~?ference Friday in the tion of the grant. Such funds.
Union, lS. not oniy t~e most Engel pointed out, could be us·
ge.nero~s g~ in the history of ed to further interdiciplinary
thiS univerSity, but I ~m .pleas. course o[ study, which Boyd
ed to tell .y?U that. It IS the outlined In a speech earlier in
largest IndiVidual gift record· the year, or to develop a "uni·
ed "!us far In 1971 for, an versity college"
construct,
American
college or umver· something Boyd
it "
. has referred to
s y.
. on past occasIOns.
The endowment, he explam- Carver told The D.ily Iowan,
ed, will be used to
"This Is a great university,
• provide (fnanclal aid to but thePe are so many things
needy stUdents.
here that iust won't go without
• endow several Carver Dis· financial support."
linguished Professorships.
Noting the widely. touted

he exclaimed.
Iowa Gov. Robert D. Ray,
on hand lor the presentation,
said, "Roy Carver is a man
who understands the value of
our young people, and that the
future depends upon them."
Stanley Redeker, chairman of
the state Board of Regents
addcd, "To suddenly have the
opportunity to do these things,
almost overnight, is something
none of us anticipated."
Boyd continued, "Taken in
its totality, this exceedingly
generous gift from Mr, Carver
has great educational signifi.
cance for the entire state of
Iowa.
"Through the gift, ,students
\~ho WOUld not otherWise have
the opportunity will be able to
attend the university, and we
will be able to recognize the
contributions of several dis.
tmguished faculty members.
"The state will also receive
much benefit through the ex.
pansion of cultural activities on
this campus through the en.
largement of the Art Museum,
the restoration of the Old Capitol and the furnishing of por.
tions of the Hancher Auditor.
ium lor the performing arts.
"Most important 01 all,"
Boy dconc
Id
u ed, "M r. Carver 's
gift is a great vote of conli.
dence In the young people who
will benefit from it through
the e many programs. As the
Carver grant permeates the
campus. it will provide a dra·
malic example of what private

_----.;--------"';---ii

• plancenter
a model
community
health
in Muscatine
to iii.""••••
provide rea d i I y available
health care for the community
and enable the U1 College of
Medicine to develop and evalu·
ate methods of providing such
care.
• build an addition to the Ul
Museum of Art which will
Come to this Christian Science Lecture
house three new galleries, to I
be named the Roy and Lucille
John Richard C. Kenyon of london, England
Carver Galleries.
"Where Do We Look For Guidance?"
• provide furnishings, equipment, art works and plantings I
Tuesday, Nov. 9, 8:00 p.m.
for the state area, the Green
Phillips
H.II, Ctlnton .nd Iowa Streets
Room and the lobby of Hanch·
er Auditorium,
Sponsored by
• lay artificial turf on the
lowa Stadium football field, al. '
though this project won't be _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

First Church of Christ, Scientist
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E'or your next holiday you can be in London for $190. Rome $199. Paris

$200. Or Greece $268.
, These are just some ofTW~s low round trip fares for youths between the
ages of12 and 25.
Who knows how much longer they'll be in effect, so for more details call

TWA.

And to help you save money when you're on vacation, send for TW~s new
Getaway* Kit.
It's free and it will tell you where you can get ...

BED, BREAKFAST AND SIGHTSEEING
FOR ONLY $4.30 A DAY.
Only TWA offers you the Stutelpass:" It is a book of vouchers you can buy
for 10,15,20,25, etc. days for just $4.30 a day.
Each voucher enti tIes you to a bed, breakfast and sightseeing in 50 EUfOpean Cities. No advance reservations necessary.
The kit also tells you where to ...

RENT A CAR FOR JUST $3.65 A DAY.
In over 15 European Cities, you can drive a car all around the city for just
$3.65 a day, plus gas and 4112¢ per kilometer.
And how to save money with ...

SPECIAL SKI TOURS.
TWA has some ofthe lowest priced ski tours to Vail Aspen, and Steamboat. .
Or if you want to ski the Alps, take a TWA tour. It saves you over 50 %or
the cost of travelling alone.
The kit also tells you how to get a ...
l

GETAWAY CARD.
You'll receive anapplication blank. There's no minimum income requirement. And no yearly maintenance fee.
,
Use your Getaway Card to charge airfare, Stutelpasses, tours, almost
everything. And then take up to two years to pay.
Now what's even easier than getting away for the holidays. is getting a
Getaway Kit.
Just use the coupon or contact your campus Rep.: Mark Hamer, 351·1713

J. I.,
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TWA, P.O. Box 402, Farmingdale, N.Y. 11735
C 155 I

I Send all the information you have on bargain
I vacations in Eurol)e and thrd LS.A. t.n:
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I
IL_______________________
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State
Zip Code
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THE CRISIS CENTER

New FBI home: Monument to inefficiencies
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WASHINGTON IJI - The
lIew FBI building, starting an
11·slory climb from I vast pit
beside Pennsylvania Avenue, Is
a monument to J. Edgar Hoover Ind to the Inefficiency of
government construe lion tech·
niques.
There Is no doubt In official
Washington thal the building, to
be completed In 19n, will be
named for and dedicated to
Hoover, the FBI director Cor 47

yean.

Equilly certaltt II th.t the
massive, yellowish concret.
buiJdin, will COlt tupayers It
least $42 million more than expected, making it the moat expensive ,overnment building
ever.
When Conll'e s approved the
building In 1962, completion
was ex»ected In four to five
years at a cost of $60 million.
Instead, the government Is takIng nearly a dozen years and

$102 mi11kIl to do the job.
"I am convinced that the an·
cient Egyptians were able to
build their pyramids In far leas
time than It II taleing to erect
our new building," Hoover him·
self complained In 8 recent
lpeech.
He noled lOme critics have
m;lintalned the only reason he
Is staying on as director is 10
be present at the dedication.
"This is nonsense," sald Hoover. "At the rate the building
Is loint up, non. of UI wiJJ be
around by the time It Is completed."
More than two years were
lost wilting for Congress to appropriate money for the build·
ing It bad already approved.
Based on the $lQ2.milllon final
cost divided by the current one
per cent per month increase in
construction expenses due to in·
flatlon the delay also added $25
million to the cost.
It took nearly three years to

gan In 1967, contractors lost
nearly six months because of
.trikes and further modifica·
tions. This cost tupayera an
extra $1.3 million.
These problems are common
to all buildings under construction and are largely unavoidable, said the GSA. Incurring
large Inflationary and start-up
costs because of waits lor money from Congress also Ls common to III federll construction,
though not on the $25 miIllon
teale of the FBI building.
The GSA contends these ex·
penses could be eliminlted If
Congress would grant authority
to establish a revolving build·
ing fund .
Legislation pending In Con·
gress would let the GSA charge
rent to federal agencies com·
parable to commercial rents ,
with the Income to go toward
both maintenance and new con·
struction.

gel the design approved by the
Fine Arts Commi sion, the Na·
tional Capitol Planning Com·
mission and the Pennsylvania
Avenue Commission.
Members of these commissions were responsible for see·
Ing Lo it that the design would
be consistent with a plan to
make the avenue, inaugural
route of the preSidents, t b e
most splendid In the nation.
They couldn't do It any earlier
becluse they hadn 't agreed on
a plan for the avenue.
Meantime, alteration I to the
building design were made to
accommodate FBI growt~ and
changing requirements.
The General Services Admin·
Istration, responsible for con·
structlng and maintaining fed·
eral buildings, had no estimate
of the cost of these design
changes and delays before the
start of construction.
After construction finally be·

"We would ltill go to Con·
gress for authority to do a pr0ject," said W. A. Meiuen, IIslst.nt GSA commllllonet. "But
we would have I lIuble
amount In this fUnd for annulI
construction expenditures and
wouldn't have to 10 back for
appropriatiOlll. "
'Ibe government could hive
Slved money If the new FBI
buildinl hid been designed II
a .lmple cube IlId liven another IOCltlon, leeordlnl to .pokeamen for the arcbItedl, G. r.
Murphy AsIoclata of ChlCllO.
"The FBI actuilly would
have preferred I more fUnctional deslp," llid project Irchltect John Anderton.
However, because It was 10caled on the ceremonial ave·
nue , federal plaMers decided
lhat 2.5 million Iquarl feet of
offices - only tbe Pentagon
will be larger - massed In a
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UNION BOARD
FLIES YOU HOME!

I

we replaced on the lIational
ticket. I am not considering
anyone but Spiro Agnew IS the
No. 2 can d'd
t 'th PreSl'den t
I a e WI
Nixon."
Dunn himself Is the first
GOP governor in Tennessee in
haU a century.
---
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Economy
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rent·a·car

NOW - ENDS WED.

• LIVE MUSIC - OlEAT lANDS

I

,

351·0140

PUB

Push Nixon-Connally ticket

Add' re formerto
aIk here Tuesday

#

i

•

U'ITAIItI WID. ·IAT.

• SIX PACKS AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
• WATCH THE DAILY IOWAN
WID.' IIRI.
1I0R lANDS 'LAYINe; THIS WIIK

I
I
FEATURE AT
Speclalizlnll In Auth.ntic MtlIlcCln Food
Taco., Tostadas, Enchilada., Burritos, Chucos and Tamal••.
117 E. lurtin,tllll
Mon. thru Thu ..... 11 l.m.·l1 ,..m.
fEn. , ..t. 11 •• m.·l I.m.
lull. 4

,.m. I. ,.m.

1:30·3:28· 5:26 • 7:29 • ' :32

t!:J;.j i ~ t.)
NOW •.• ENDS WED.

I

"Has the impact of a

recoiling howitzerl"
Newswf'pk

$96.00

THE LOVER

DAVID 'DELLINGER
AT 1:30 · 3:28·5:26·7:29·9:32

LECTURE
NOW - ENDS WED,

THE TOMLINSON ART GALLERY
wiU pre"ent

- memb.r of Chicago Conspiracy

SHIRLEY
MacLAINE

EXHIBIT and SALE of
ORIGINAL GRAPHIC ART
November 8-12:00 p.m. -8:00 p.m.
November9-10:00a.m.-5:00p.m.

Dllllnl" will dlscUII the curr,nt
st.... of the N,w L,ft MOYlmln', I.pecially thl 'Iopl,'. Coalition for
'eact and Justice and 'hi "Nixon
Eviction" plan,.

IMU TERRACE LOUNGE
Sponsored by Union Boord

. . ~ nc .. '.lUMOU,," PlCTUU
f!!]~
. "'" '\
SHOWS AT 1:30 · (.' I N
3:24.5:18.7:17· 9:16 "'~'-~:
/":'

Lovely to look at. Lovelier to hear,

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE
announCH

AUDITIONS for

BABY BLUE
•

Southern governors offer suggestion-

ATLANTA, Ga. (A'J - Sever· There has been 8peculatlon
al Southern governors say for several months about whe.
A.'.S. CLUB
porlalion should call the Chris· .
th
"
·
Rea d'Ing Rooms, Treasury Secretary John B. . er Nixon wJlI replace Agnew
Th e Wes t Hi gh Scoos
h I i Itlan Sc lence
sponsoring a spaghetti diMer 103 South Dubuque Street, 337. Connally would do as well as rn 1972.
tonight In the school cafeteria 2828.
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew The Sou the r n governors,
!rom e to 8 p.m. The meal is
SWIM CLUB
In helping Richard Nixon carry here for their annual confer.
.n you can eat (or $1.50.
The Iowa City Swim Club reo their region in the President's ence, are predominantly DemMODEL U.N.
gistralion for winter meet com· Iexpected 1972 bid for re-elec· ocrats. However, one Republi.
Information concerning this petition will be held in the lob· tion.
can chief executive, Winfield
year'. Model United Nations by of the City Recreation Cen· The Dixie chief executives Dunn of Ten n e 8 see. was
and IIpplications for delega. ler from 7 to 9 p.m. today. All who responded to a question on against replacing Republican
tions and positions on the sec· Iowa City area swimmers and Connally's Southern strength I Agnew with Connally, a Texas
retarla! will be available In the divers from sIx through college Igenerally agreed Agnew is . Democrat.
dinIIer lines at Quad and Hill· age are eligible for club mem' l very popular in the region but I "While Secretary Connally Is
crest Ind In the Burge and bership, For further Informa· replacing him with Connaily an a t t rae t i ve personality,"
CUrrier Ilnel Tuesday evening. tion, call Dorothy Marberry at would be acceptable, to South· Dunn said. "I believe he would
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
337·9121.
ern voters.
, lose his effectiveness if he
'I'1te University of Iowa
- Christian Science Organization
~
wiJJ meet from 8:30 to 7 p.m.
Id
tolllght In the Spoke Room of t
the UnIon. An experienced
ChrlstlaJl Science practitioner Louis Randall, a black ex·
S · I G
R
will be In the Student Activities burglar, ex-convict and ex.aca. .
peCia roup ates
Center today from 2 to 5 p.m. demician, will be featured
THANKSGIVING: D.port-WednHday, Nov. 24
for those with questions or pro- speaker at a lecture to be held
Return-At Your Choic.
blema.
Tuesday afternoon.
flOLK DANCE CLUB
Randall's speech, to be held
CHRISTMAS:
Depart- Saturday, Dec. 18
'I'1te Folk Dancing Club will at 3:30 p.m. in Shambaugh Au·
R.turn-At Your Choice
meet Monday from 7:30 to 10:· ditorium, is part of the Murray
30 p.m. In Wesley House, 120 Lecture Series. The lecture is
ONLY
round trip
North Dubuque street. A wide sponsored by the University o(
CEDAR
RAPIDS
·
NEW
YORK
variety of International dances Iowa School of Journalism and
are taught ud beginners are is open to the public.
N. Age Limits
always welcome. For more In· Randall worked for Interna.
HURRYIII SPACE L1MITEDIII
formation, call 337·5855 or 353- tional Business Machines for
C.II or Com. In Activltl•• Cent.r, IMU
2975.
several years but quit, later
SPEECH
explaining, "I saw petrification !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~
Joh. Richard C. Kenyon of oozing into my whole style of p
LondoD, a Christian Science- liIe."
teacher, will speak at 8 p.m . "By quitting, r sought to
Tuesday In Phlllip!1 Hall on again assert creativity in my
"Where Do We Look for Guld· liCe, before I joined the walk·
IIICI." Persons Jleeding trans· lng dead ."

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.

Ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _~ -.~==

new
the
fror
day

huge block would be an eye·
sore.
They finally Igreed on deslgn\D1 the buildin g around I
courtyard. The structure will
be leven-atories high on three
sides and 11 lIoria at the rear
with two of Iheat Doors projecting beyond the walls of lower floors . An open pIau will
occupy all the second Door except for elevators and the viait·
Drs' tour areu.
NothiIIl 11 miJltnl that could
contribute to the Fir. Image
u the oltloll'. mott efficient
law enforcement 1"lIey.
There will be an lOtkar ,a·
rll' 1ncludiDl wllh and repair
facilltiel, I library, I 7()().aut
luditorium, • twHiory 1)'llUI1sium with bleachers, exercise
and masSlIt rooms, scientific
llboratoria and clinics, pistol
and rifle ranges, a medical cen·
ter, a prlntiDl plant, I dataproceulng center and facilities
for coding and decoding.

Somebody car...

the SONY
HP·210. Th, oiled. WI]nut ..blnet hold. I built-in. BSR
automatic! mlDual tumtable with tonearm lift fM mlD11d
cueing. The leniitivi tuner Illation providlll I full rlDB'
of low distortiOll FM Itllreol FMI AM broadtllt 10unel.
All coming through the mltchin.1 two-way .petkea
that CID be positioned veriioaIly or ,homontally. The
al1·,j)jcon circuitry In the amplifier leatiun hal blputl
and outputs for tap. or cassette deck; aeparale bu. and
treble controls; balance control; and I speaker selector
.witch for listeDillg to .peabre individually, In c0mbination, or through .tereo headphonel (optional). To
lceep It looking IDd loulldinll IMely, there', lVen a detachable dUll cover, SONY thinb of ev.rythlng.

SON~

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8
MAIN LOUNGE, IMU

An Original "ey

tty lich.,., Ilennlnl

8:00 P.M.
OPEN MONDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL ,

Monday, Nov. 8
7 p.m., Green Roo.,.
University Theatre

music company

Frll tickets available at IMU lox OffiCI
Spon,ored Isy Contom,.rary AHoin .,.••f Union I .. ,..

217 S. Clinton

337·2111

WEEKDAYS 7:15 and 9:30

."LY
JACk
,~
~II"", TOM LAUGHLIN

DELORES TAYLOR

lt~1COLOR· A.!::,"::'':,;•• ~-
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--The night 01 the poetry reading-a .m.

.t~

...

g
1

•

OuRt'/fJ.L
~~~S3-6210

Everyone was comfortable at Epstein's..

Crouched beside a book rack I coming an Echo." Gee Appalln-I So, "The Charge," Hollo ex- What's poetry? Well, someone
on the occult, my coat piled aire matchbooks. Birthplace: plains, Is about his father who had made the mistake of asking
O\'er "The Fantastic Adventures Finland. Each poem smooths ' wrote a short story at age 12 Philip Whalen that question,
of Doc Savage," I stared up at out an Idea but If It works It and was cut down by a "real Hollo says, and Whalen had dea Shakespea", coloring book makes a wrinkle somewhere writer" for not putting the scribed it as "large clouds of
poster_ Everyone got comfort- else.
proper names of the main char· baloney."
able on Ep8tein's floor, III In us. I can let only hl lf of Bcters In the first paragraph. I look past him outside to
friends of Anselm Hollo or us. Epstein'. IJ . pUt, nearly But then Hollo reads, "Son, Woolworth's In red neon and to
SURVlVAL LINE aruwers yoor questions protects yoor friends of his poetry.
halved, with I win. 'nIe unseen bury your father, this Is law the people passng by to the bar!
right.! cuts red tape investigates your tips (I~d all sorts of Hollo stood back of tile coun- 0ne3 laugh IlOW and thel Ind I ..." and he speaks of "that and the paper-cup hamburger
"
,
ter, his black coat thrown be- heir tbem.
hole being far too small to con- places. " ... nlght fell on the
good things like that each Monday and Thursday In Th8 hlnd him betweeJl "The An- A smoke lB hlI bud, BoDo tlin what I left tbere ... "
mind" he had reId from one of
Daily Iowan. CaU 353-6210 b8tW88f1 7 and 9 p.m. Monday archllt Cookbook" Ind "R. reid! with a kiM 01 upbeat . t "December, 1967," he .ay. to his Fr8nch translations.
throogh Thursday or write ~URVNAt LINE, The Dally Crump'. Heldcomll." He would tile end of each wol'll Jib • met- ftni,h It.
It's good to be inside. "You,
Iowan, Communications Center, Iowa CIty.
",ad first, be ,lid, from B. F. Iphor for the IUI'pI'i8M lit IIvei Fresh air IJ ordered after the my brethren/In the dream," he
Mlya, a book that collects about you. I tried to write Ollt of thern first set. People stand, talk reads, "remember that time of
10 years of hlB work.
dOIlrll. "Tbe IIUlldl'y blsket lid quietly look over the helter· night we have agreed/to light
Ep8teln', is • good reading is AlllI there partly mewed by skelter' of books stacked around our pipes of peace/ ...we can
I'm a r.al Dlln.y fr.lk, Ind I'VI Mel! ttI.m .n but "Lilly scene, maybe just because the the cat but the Cit illS been de- them, the poster of titania, the then be together/remember/no
and the Tramp." Will Wilt Di'IIIY'. people Iv.r g1t it . .ttl. hearers get closer together and voured by time allCl IJ lOne en· poster of King Kong. . .
one must know/our vow not to
... . nd .... r.l.all ttl. darn ttllng, IMtNd of building ecologh:ll. 't' h rei t f I Uk
tr
tlrel"
I S a er 0 ee II e a sang·
y.
Hollo again. On Iowa Poetry grow/up In ther world...
Iy unsound Florldl rHOrts?
- N.K. N. er. Hollo gets Into" 'nIe Mosaic ~Ips between ,oems seem Day they had driven over 200 I had read an exuberant cr!•
......_ .: Standard from Ur. The guy In oblIgatory at readings. What Is miles to get cookies and orange t1que of Maya In "Ark River
front of me pulls his cloth cap the ~m abou~ and "hy and juice at the governor's mansion Review:" "He m t b bl t
down over his eyes.
why dId you wrIte It Ind where
.
.' .
"us e a e 0
Walter von der Vogelweide. and what exactly Is poetry any. and he smiles through hiS see 10 tongues.
Sounds. " On the Occasion o( Be· way. . .
poetry day poem.
Yes, maybe so.

only relate what I uw, hO"lpoet re-lliscovered hlB OWl
each poem turned out from It- words.
self to the listener, whUe the
-CIMY Clrr
------------------

DISSIRTS TO DII.IGHT
Cherry ChlltlClk.

<:htctlate ChlrI.... R.u...
Whipped Cream ItIImpldll lilt
- II"",,Iy MIde In Our KItchen y.

'·SW
....

===================

DRYCLEANING
SPECIALI

ICharacters/: 90
minutes of misery
By MICHAEL KANE
Dilly I.WI II "1m Critic
Dreary for the sake of drear!iness, one would assume that
the makers of " Desperate Characlers" would think well enough
of their audience to not mention
the Thoreau quotatlon they have
so cheaply misused. After 90
minules of misery, one charac·
ter finally says, "Most men live
llves of quiet desperation."
Their desperation is nothing
compared to that of the Iilm·
viewer.
The film states simply and
absolutistically that "life is
mlsery," but it doe s not
even believe In the basic indiv.
iduality of human suffering.
Nor does II, in any way, at.
tempt an explanation of the
complexities of interpersonal
Involvement. In fact, It rejects
the po sibility that, In tOOay's
technological society any hum·
an relatlonshp can be based on

emotional compatability, and
portrayed as an act of
hatred, a legalized rape, and an
unnecessary evil.
The difference between Tho.
reau and prOOucer-writer-dlreclor Frank Gilroy is simple:
Thoreau believed In life, Gilroy
doesn't.
The soundtrack screams with
sirens, buzzers, street noise and I
burglar alarms while the screen 1
is soaked in dismal neon or
"cloudy morning" light.
Dramatically, the fUm has
nothing more to offer than a cat
bite.
Films of this sort can !ucceed
if the artist Is in favor of something - life, nature, people,
whatever _ but In "Desperate
Characters" no one deserves
anything better. There Is not a
decent person in !.he entire film
and that tells us a great deal
more about Frank Gilroy than
he can tell us about life.

Monday - Tue.day - Wednesday

NOVEMBER 8, 9 and 10

Trousers
.Slacks
.
Sweaters
Plain Skirts

Isex Is

Santa Claus says you're in real luck. "Lady and the Tramp"
will be coming back around Christmas, says Disney publicity
staffers.
.
. .
According to a news release, they bring back thell' oldies a~ul
onc~ every seven years. SURVIV~L LINE even decIded to prmt
a pIcture of Lady, Tramp, and their pals. Jock (left) and Trusty.

*

*

*

How mlny Plr~ln9 met.rs Ire ttlere In Iowa City? And
wh.r. Ir. ~os. tlc~e~ collection box.. located? .
- S.W:
It se.ems lIke a mIllIon, but there are really Just 2,175 city
meler~ In the downtown area. There are 24 of those yellow ticket
coUechon boxes located on the meters, about one l~ the center
of each downtown block. You use those boxes, inCIdentally, to
\lut a paid ticket in if you can't make it to City Hall.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Now there's never been an easier ~
to buy the vvords and music to current hits.

because now there's a magazine called
Words and Music.
It only costs $1. And for your dollar
every issue gives yoo the VvOrds and music
of 8 to 10 top current songs; plus articles
and photos of the stars behind the songs.
You've got the tclent. Now all yoo
need is a dollar:

Mon., Tu•••• Wee!.
Only

.......
. ' .......

.... .

Shirt
Speciall

-'*"UIR

••11,......

-wr_..... _

TIle,. must b. something wrong with some of the doors on
campus. They're terribly diHicult to open, and when you',.
hllfwlY ttlrough them, ttleV proc"d to close on you if you're
not fl,t .nough. This I, h.rd en Iny part of the body still In
thl doorway. My major compllint is with the Dubuqui Street
• ntranc81 to the Physics building.
- G.E.
U's all a matter of phYSiCS, SURVIVAL LINE fears. If Physical Plant doesn't keep the doors from closing pretty hard , Phys.
Ical Plant director Duane Noll. ch tells us the entrances won't
completely close (and lock at night). That trouble comes from
built-up air pressure. So they try to "strike a happy medium,"
says Nollsch. But Nollsch promised Physical Plant personnel
will take a look at the Physics Building doors for you to see If
I.hey are maladjusted some way.

ta. .....

Llundered

• IlIAD MIn A·_1. fAll

CINIt .....
• ron£ GOT AfllEMI

........
,.,.....

..,.....,.

• , . . CQ

.
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. , UIUIS 0II111 STORM

Good morning!

HAVE PORTRAITS MADE NOW TO INSURE CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

Sears

5 Days Only
DRAMATICI
8 x 10 IMPERIAL COLOR

PORTRAIT
Your child's portrait 1/UUl, witll. /lEastman Kodak"
PROFESSIONAL Ekt4eoTM Film and mtLterials and
our all new DYNAMIC COLOR background assures you
full color fidelity and br."t4king " alum never be/ore
possible. You
thu valU6 to believe it!

313 South Dubuque

S'.9so·

,"

.

.

,'.

J,

fO\'

with eeu"e"

7 . Full
Drays
1001 flEE MILES
and

.

. ; . ". Pay' on1~ for "" gas YIN actu.1Iy

fIIU' '"

e 25% OFF

.. >onl{.... :".

$•.

,

• FREE PICK·UP

8 x10

_nd delivery

1M.

• 24 HOUR

SERVI~E

on 1972 Impalas
or other fine cars.
Budget features
Chevrolet Impalas
& other fin e ca ,..

TWO LOCATIONS
10 South Dubuque St. - 338·4446
OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
MONDAY 'hru SATURDAY
'"-_ _--o t Mall Shopping C.nter - 351.9150

Now on sale wherever l1'Iagazines are solei.

LAUNDRY and CLEANING, Inc.

1

$129

One Hour
Dry Cleaners

YIIU1t wfnI

NEW PROCESS

. THANI{SGIVING SPECIAL

for

YOU MYD Anom IIlAIl

• !IW JHE •

Entertainment?

.' ' .. : Iild'gat lent-a-Car .

5

..........

• aKfMEHOMtC~RY~

I think the C.dar Rapids GII.tt. I, mISsing up my credit
rltlng. Th.y continued to deliv.r the paper .v.n Ifter I'd
clncelled it. When I refufed to p.y the .xtrl monty they
g.ve the Iccount to a collection Igeney. I brought the mit·
Check the entertainment
like to ttl. Itt.ntlon of the loc.1 m.nager, and th.y fin.lly
told m. to forg.t it. But I recently Ipplied for I Slnclllr
credit card and WI' turned down. I ttlink It', becluSi the
Section of your Iowan tach
credit bur.au still has shown m... owing the Gu.... the
mOllly. I hIVe .ev.r.1 other oil clrd., Ind I .lwlYs Ply my
day. There Is an exciting .ellction.
bills. Cln you help m. get the card?
- 0.8.
It appears you were the victim of a big credit mix-up .t
Sinclair, not the Gazette payments. But SURVIVAL LINE un·
Shelley Shakos, Michael KaM
raveled the situation for you.
Daily Iowan Arts Critique Edltor.t
Don Jaehle, local Gazette circulation director, says he re- -;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii"
members your situation and says he had told the Credit Bureau :'"
to remove the forgiven charges from their files. He confirmed
that agaln with them last week, and now your credit stands as
U It never happened.
Meanwhlle, Sinclair's credit system is having problems of
their own. We talked with Paul Halula, national retail credit
manager for Sinclair in Atlanta. He says they 're in the process
by
of consolidating all their credit operations in one location. "Even
many of our own employees' credit accounts are messed up at
the moment," he confessed.
Now the good news. Halula is sending you a new form to
fill out, which yr.1 can return to him personally. As soon as he
processes your application, you should get your card.

MM.·"""',... ,.,

99 ~

PLUS
50C FOR
HANDLING
, DELIVERY

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS
EXTRA PRINTS AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES ,
LIMIT: ONE PER CHILD - TWO PER FAMILY
GROUPS TAKEN AT 99¢ EACH ADDITIONAL CH ILD
AGE LIMIT: 5 WEEKS TO 12 YEARS • CHOICE OF POSES
CHOOSE FROM FINISHED PORTRAITS - NOT PROOFS I

SAVE 25%

..

en any laundry or dry eleanl",

TUESDAY, NOV. , throulh SATURDAY, NOV. 13

Budget

NEW PROCESS

RBnt8GBP

WITH THIS COUPON

SHOP A": SEARS

dl,count .H... 'lIpir" Dec. 17

AND SAVE

.".!tIdion Guaranteed
or Your Monty Bac/c

1025 S. Riverside Driv.

--~.-.-

~

Sears

SlAII , IOII1JCIt AND CO.

~~~--.,....--~----

PHOTOGRAPH.I.. HOURS: TUESDAY· I'ItIDAY 10.1
SATUIDAY, 9:30 · 5:30
Mall
STORE HOURS
Sh."ln, C.n'.r
P.... ParkIn,
351·3600

MoncllY • FrldlY
10 I .m.• , p.m.

S.turdty
9:30 · 5:30

IundlY
12:30 .5:31

. .; . ~TM. DAILY IWAN-I.... eHy, 1......-..., Nw. I, 1m

Distinguished visiting prof talks of drama-

/

Darwin Turner: Spirit of black art
By BARB YOST
Deily lowen SteH Writer
A Festival of Black Arts,"
an extended program featuring
films , dance groups, plays, and
lecturers, will be presented by
the Afro-American Studies Program and cooperating departments November 9·December 13.
Darwin Turner, professor In
Afro-American studies at the
University 0 f lOW., will be one
of the featured lecturers November
. . 9 at 8 pm
• . In tbe Art
B.uII?lng_ ~mer will speak on
hiS Impressions of black drama
and its relation to white Amerl·
ca.
Turner en~red the University
of Cinclnnah .t 13 and gradu·
ated Phi Beta Kappa three
years later.
__________
"Beeeu.. whIte. Hd bleck.
at th.1 11m. hid IIHI. cent.ct
II.reotypes w.....ccepted."
---------He received bls Ph.D. from

bad the opportunity to portray r a willingness to accept racial
themselves as they really are, plays was evident, a "greater
he says. Instead, they have emphasis on the harmony of the
been forced into the role of lhe races in America," ironically
"comic darky," a su,::>rdlnate after such a great world war.
role, a supporting role.
The reasons for this new
"Black writers bave beell told trend would seem to lie In I
there wasn't any Inlerest In sudden reversal In atttudes by
something about black people. white Americans.
Audiences whIch would be pre. Immedlatel after World War
dominantly white would 1I0t re- II
hU Y ri
d
L
th
...w e race ols were eact kindly to bIclUCllIs
at were v~loping to IJI erlent greater
too c:rlt1cat of whUe America," than had ever been known I
said Tunter .
thl s country the Kl u Kl ux Kl ann
"It's j\l!t beell a kind of trap was going f~er Into the north
for the black dramatist which than anybody thought It would
has been more severe than that get There was simultaneously
for Ihe IIOvelillt. H a DOvellst a weat Interest In Afro-Amerl.
writes about somebody who can culture and • kind of wlllseems to raceless, there Is a ingoess to encourage Its develposslbUlty that nobody will pay opment"
any attention to the race. But I S '
soon as one puts on the stage a As a result of this change,
person whose face Is not white, young blacks are s~ying theirs
there Is In mind to the people in Is the first generahon to push
the audience an Indentiflcation and demand . ~eforms, says
of that person, an Identification Turner. But thiS IS hardly true,
which Is colored by .11 of the he adds.

~U~~_~~~~~Mrn~~hldpe~~

accepted a position at the Uni- black.whlte reI allons that the In.
versity of Michigan. Thls year, divlduals In the audience have
he commutes fcom Ann Arbor, developed" he added.
and teaches a class In Afro- Becaus~ of this identification,
American drama. He will also the black has found little welconduct an Afro-American sur- corne for his own plays. If howvey course next semester. Be- ever, he decides to reverse his
sides teaching, he compiles an· Ideas and write about white
thologies, of black drama, America, he finds still a.nother
speak on Afro-American rela- barrier," said Turner.
lions, and writes love poems.
"He's sort of trapped. If he
Tomorrow, as a part of the writes about black people, proBlack Festival, Turner will ducer! are going to tryout the
speak on Afro-American drama arguments that people aren't
and "the Images of black people Interested In seeing black peo·
as they've been developed by pIe on the stage, that you must
American dramatists ."
have a limited number of black
Throughout the past two hun- plays in a given season.
dred years, the image of the "On the other hand, If he
black man, as portrayed by the wrItes about white people, then
white daramtlst, has created for somebody's going to say he's
while America a number of escaping his identity or he is
stereotypes which even black not using his talents for the
playwrights have been forced to good of his race ," Turner said.
follow , Turner said.
"n's the very productive
Because whites Bnd blacks at black dramatists today who are
that time had little contact with saying they can't play this
one another, these stereotypes game anymore. They will
were accepted by wbite Ameri· simply develop their plays {or
cans as fact.
a black community or for a
It Is the image of a "buffoon, community which is aware of
a sambo, an Uncle Tom," says blackness."
Turner. Black writers have not After World War IT, more of
-------------------
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Good Vi~iJ::j
Get Together
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Gla.sses mlly be a neee sity, but they PIl" ljn
has certain problems nol rela· Ihal, but If Ibeir purpose is 10
good looking, too. The frame l>tyles are ., ,t. :t.
ted to the social ideas of racial \ communicate ideas to other
conflict. Broadway at the mom- people, then I'm not sure lhey
Give yourself. new outlook. All glas es
ent is extremely conservative." are serving thal aspect."
processed IJId supplied to 3'ou only OD prr crlpTbere II • tencI4ICJ
."1 have an illustration in a
tion of LlceDled Doctors. Oculist's prescrilltloDi
only what is sure· fire as enler- kind of thing which I like more
talnment, and relatively light. than most of my friends do. It
also fiUed CIa s&me low price basis.
hearted."
"Hennelly my w r i tin II •
In Ne~ Xork, be feelJ tile
been .n Mfol't to
more slgmflcant prodUctions my r..cf'-s te IOmethlng
can be f und ff Broadw.y In
0
0
, t h . t w.. ,,1"1 en In my
FRAME & CASE
such community theaters IS the life•••• "
New
Layf.yette
In
Harlem,
and
B b
Alti
ar ara
ers.
bas one line. called, 'dust, clou.d
Turner e:rplained another scores on diamond clay. This
New Morgan Optical FAMILY PLAN
problem black dramtlsts must could be a very vivid picture of
For IlION tban 1 Pair of Glasses
01
face, that of the economic situ. a teenage boy sliding into home
SpeclaDy desIgned for Mom, Dad, Kids
-10 DISCOUNT
atlon in black communities.
plate, ~ut f?,r most people, it
A I
b Lo
Eld
wouldn t be!
"C pay I
D n;~ld M er~: "Sonnet Sequence," a colleceremon es
ar
~n, tion of love poems by Turner,
was running at the same hme teUs the story of the beginning
as "No Place to be Somebody." and end of a love between two
•
0
0. ~tl'cal
Bot? plars wer~ perhaps. com- people. Many of his pieces do
\:I
pehhve In q~ahty, but ttckets center around love, he reported,
company
for the Elder s production were and have been inspired by his ••_ _ _ _ _ _ _.;.~_ _ _ _ _ _
so much m~re expensive that wife.
~
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351 ..6925
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this country for the past 100 could not afford the prices.
years, on sees that in many Many of Darwin Turner's
ways blacks today are repeat. ideas and experiences are reing things that blacks were necled in his poetry. Though he
doing generations ago.
Take the words lhat are ident"Tlk. I n y ,peech thlt
ifled wlth the so-called mililanls bl.ck, We... making In 1190,
_ the emphasis on pride of they could make th. 11m.
black people, blackness the s~ch today.
need, are
need for a black culture. I can stili the 11m• .
find many of those words and - - - - - - - - - phrases in the writings of David writes mostly for his own beneWalker in the 1820's. You can nt, he has published one volume
find the same ideas of the alien. o[ ~ms and hopes to do so
at ion of the black person in the al1am.
writings of DuBois around 1900." His writings, he says, "have
"'In the early 1920's the normally been an effort to ex·
'
press my reactions to something
N~~CP .w~en It began was as that was going on In my life or
~llg~~~n ~ts o~ al1 as S~~C something in he world about me
~h h n' ~at~ l' u y ~x~ al~ Ihat was affecting me or In·
e cages
elves 0 ae f1uencing me."
:Ple sfln~~ 18~, onet~ends to He does not , as some poets.
a gnl Ican grow .
use verse to communicate ideas
"1£, on the other hand : .onc to other people, but believes In·
looks at the material conditions stead that prose is a more er·
of black people at present and feclive means of teaching les·
the position, lhey:r~ fully ent.i- sons. Turner feels his poetry
tied to ha~e as clllzens of t~IS characterized by "smoothness,
country, Simply the opportumty melody, and thoughtfullness."
!o ?~velop themselves fully as One of his favorite poems Is
mdlvlduals,to do what they ~ant also his longest. "One Last
to ...lher: s been very little Word" expresses his feelings
change smce 1890. Take ~ny at the Kennedy assassination,
speech th.at blacks were maklRg Ithough Kennedv's name is

,'!h.
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PANASONIC

just snghtly ahead of our time

PANASONIC
SONISPHERE SE·I40
Stereo phono changer with FMIAMI
FM stereo radio . 4-speed turntable •
61,,%" PM dynamic speakers in match·
ing twin cylindrical housings ' Special
output and input jacks' Buill·in FM I
AM/ FM stereo radio features stereo
eye system • Plexi·glass dust cover
• Solid·state engineered.

199.45

WOODBURN

SERVICE

218 E. College _ 338.7547

~-----~--------~-----~----~----~

uIt came out In different - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of e willingness to accept voices, different people rea cting
r.cial plays WI' evident."
10 the question of why a large
portion of the nation would
mourn one man."
lhe same ~peec h .~t0 da~; .....
lIIe
.,
... .
SCORPIO,
needs are sliU the . ..'TIe.
Turnel s main crt!t~lsm ?f
OCT. 24-NOV. 22
BroadI;Y8Y has rev~led a few contemporary poeL~ IS their
oUlstandlng black plays, most v~gue use . of symbols alld
notably, Charles' Gradonne's hidden meamngs.
"No Place to be Somebody," I "They depend heavily on
~~hich won. the. Pul,i,lzer Priz~. symb?ls which have extre~e
Pearly Vlctorlou , . by Ossle meanmg [or Ih~m and which
Davis. became a mUSical under may have meanmg also"'"
lhe title "Pearly."
Indlviuals In lheir group, which
"Both plays." says Turner," may have almost no meaning
are interesting - both plays for somebody outside the group.
can attract audiences, but when "As long as they are writng
one talks about any of the it for themselves, there's no
drama on Broadway today, one reason why they shouldn't do
IIAfter World War II, mort
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-----

01971 J05. Schltll Brewing Co.•

Milwaukee and ol;'e. great ciiles~

DES MOINES fA'! _ A memo As a former majority floor
ber of the Iowa Board of Re- leader in the Iowa House,
gents says he Is opposed to McCartney is familiar with
establishing a "super board" to such problems both from the
coordinate education because legislature's viewpoint and Ihat
the state already has one.
of the Board of Regents.
"It's known as the Iowa Leg. He said an example of the
\slature," said regent Ralph kind of problem the regents
McCartney of Charles City ad. face is a survey indicating that
dressing the Des Moines ~wn. the state has more than enough
town Lions Club.
teachers now, yet offers teach.
"We can go in with our reo er training at all three slate
~uests , we can go In with our universities.
plans and programs, but in the He said this brings up the
linal analysis It should be tile question of "What Is the future
/lody elected by the people and of the University of Norlhern F-:===~====~~~=~~=~=-,
who are most responsive to the Iowa should it become a genpeople that makes the final de.. eral university wllh emphasis
cisions," McCarlney said.
on fields other than teacher
The Governor's EducatIonal training? Or should we cont\dvisory Committee had ne. t1nue teacher training at Northommended setting up a new ern Iowa and reduce It at the
board to coordinate higher edu· other two universities?"
caUon in Iowa , taking into con- He said the regents also
sideration both the three state need to take a close look at tui.
universities, the state's privatI) tion paid by undergraduate stu·
colleges and area community dents as opposed to those seek·
colleges and vocational schools. ing doctorates, and at the num·
McCartney said that would be ber of doctoral programs of·
a "super board" having jurIs- fered as opposed to need.
dIction over both the Board of McCartney also spoke out
Regents institutions IIIId tile against permitting "prolifera·
Board of Public Instruction. tion of programs" at the
Since the legislature already three state universities.
serves that function, the "super He said the three universities
boa r d" isn 't necessary, have a coordinating council
McCartney said.
which has done a fine job in
The Board oC Regents faces this respect, but the lime has
several serious problems which come when the regents have to
must be solved at the Univer- take into consideration what
sity of Iowa, Iowa State Univer· programs are being offered in
sity and University of Northern Iother states if it is to get the
Iowa, McCartney said_
best buy per education dollar.
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Rich and DonIs
HAIR FLAIR

Scorpio and Schlitz Malt Liquor.
They both come on bolel.

Two week FROST SPECIAL
$15 complete (Nov. 8-22)
~Spccialists

In

Hair Clltting"

with our I»ra,,-around diamond l»,ddin9 rings for
maximum effec:tivrne.s. Designed 10 encompass iI
plilin engagemenl ring, Ihey will nol only sel off the
solitaire beautifully - but lend a touch of elecance.

Selling Quality Diamond Rings For Over Half a Century

Hours: 7 to 7 p.m.

~

No one can resist the IOfc.ful, dynamic personality of
Scorpio. No one (not even Scorpio) can resist the dynamiC,
.
good taste of Schlitz Malt LiquOf, bearing the sign of
.
Taurus the Bull.
Scorpio, you are the sexiest, most magnetic sign in the
Zodiac, bul you may tend to shun the world and live secretly. HowevE
if you show any sign of welcome, people flock to your door. So call a
few Pisces and Cancer friends and show them a real sign of
welcome ... Taurus the Bull.
Your pierCing Scorpio eyes will tell you, Schlitz Mait Liquor is nol to be
taken lightiy. It's decidedly different from beer. True, you're cagey
enough to know that Taurus comes on bold. But IQok out, it may
8urPfi88 even you.

Phone: 338-4286

N......'
15l<l S, Dubuqu.

205 E. Washington

331-3915

1M'"

malt U.,., .._ Schilt•• Nolted,.

• •1.
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DAILY IOWAN- llw,

City,

Ilwa-MM., Nev . ..

1"1-'.,.

Not much to say
•

affer 63-7 loss

There wasn't much conver· let down on everybody's part In
salion In the Iowa locker room the 'econd half. We had a lot
affer Saturday's 63·7 los s to 01 missed tackles and missed
Michigan. After all w hal Is as,lgnmenls."
there to say when you get beat , !Oor the first time tbls year,
like that?
Iowa running back Levi MitBut several Iowa players did cheU found himself bottled up.
find a few things to say about I "They've got a pretty good
the ga me and the fine Michi. , r u s h i n g defense, " Mitchell
gan learn that beat them .

I

sUid.

Iowa quarterback F ran k
Sunderman was one of those
that just didn't have much to
say. It hadn ·t been one of his
I! d
be •, a fL ernoons. H
e comp e t'
only four of 16 passes for 47
yards and he II'kely WI' 11 10 e
his spot as the Big Ten's top

"You just can't make mistakes against thelr defense like
RIDE WANTED
we did today, because they
' bure capltalile on them."
Sunderman 's passmg target COMMUTING TUDENT w.nl. rido
or ridor to .haro ,.1 .. p..s.
for most of the afternoon was '_rom Dlvenport. 323-5732.
IHO
I split en.d Dave 'fr
. iplett . who
LOTS FOR S ALE
had a big day agamst Wlsconh
k b f
passer. in Ihls week's stats.
I sm l e wee
e ore.
ROSI HILL prestl,e bunelln, IoU
"There's J'US! no comparl'son
Against the Wolverines, Trip·
overioollln,
be.utlful
Hlckor),
1 tt h i d ' f
pa
f
Hili Park. Drlv. easl on BloomJn~·
e
sses
between them and Ohio State. 6~
a~ e . 10
lh
ft or ~~~id.~"v~::[.tucl~~n.C~:~2~~reel.
Their defense is a lot quicker.
Y,ar 5, me 1u lng
e a er11 30
We couldn 't sustain any drives noon s only Iowa touchdown.
'ust "o't tl·red."
"Their pas rush . was real
A NT IQU ES FOR SALE
and our defense J
"
The worst part of SaturdllY's good and .Frank didn 't have QUARTS _ pints. elear gla . wire
game was that the third quar. too much time to throw.
clamp fruit Jars. Dial 351·78jl.

t

ter !eemed to take all after.
noon to play. According to Sun·
derman:
third quarter, 1
th
I k h
eeoc W en
thought It should be about half
over and there were still

I

"In the
k d

00 e

Up a

l

!omethlng like
"Then when

12
I

minutes left .
was sure it

ha d to b e over, I looked up
'll'
again
and lh e,
re Were St 1 SIX
•
mmutes to gO.'

.. ',.

The third, quarter J'Ust wasn't
Sunderman s quarter. A low
"'om C" ter
t
snap "
,n
on a plIn
h 'l S d
t d'
w I e un erman was s an mg
near the goal line resulted in a
• h'
fumble and a n e asy M IC Igan
e
scor •
"The ball rolled back and I
should have downed it for a

I

two point safety. Instead
tried to get off a punt."

Cral" Clem
was anoth er
..
OIlS
Hawkeye that didn't hllve
much to say after the Iowa
loss.

"I

don't know what happen.

I think we jus t
'
I
In
pay g rootb a II .'

ed .

stopped

Clemons thought that

it

was

a matter or too much power
t
· h"
on M IC Igan spar.
"U'. not that they're so

-

quick, It's
power.

"

just that they've got

After a fine effort by the
Iowa defense In the first half
when the score was J'ust 21.7
everything just seemed to go
wrong In the seeon d h a.
If

es,-

. b k

L me ac er

he

H

I
I

I

thought It was a

lS V,
,

-
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HF P.

337·9'71)6.

KENWOOD STEREO a';;-pllf~r-:-$50·1' 19SO FORD 6 cylinder ~/' ton - PICk.
AKAI por t Abl e ,ereo
t
recor d
up with .tock rack. Excellent con·
$220. 337·3654 beCor. ! p.m.
11·9 dillon. $300. 1-643·2608.
11·1'
3311-135(,
11-8 METALLic..... BLUE SCM CII.,lc 12 1966 -CHEVROLET _ ~Iotor and
MALE
Lakeside
Town·
hou.e. -ownShare
bedroom.
Call 338-81561.
Iypewrlter. 12 Inch clrrl.,e. Ell Ie
Irlnlmlulon reploced. Two new
lype. one year old. Four·y~ar ,uar· tires, new blUery new exhausl l
1].4 IUltee. Originally It25. best offer. sYitem. radiO and ·alr. Besl offor.
I 337·MM evenln,8 .. or P.O. Bo. 1183. 338·6954.
JI ·15
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
I 10IVA City.
tfn
-- - ,
.-- - --SNOW TIRES - 14 Inch. Itsed 011.
I FMrecord
RECEIVER·Amp .. 3~ Witt. $50:
wlnler. 354·2430 .ner 5 p.m. Il·a
TWO GIRLS suhlea~. lorRe modern
racks. mlscell.neou. pap·
Iparlmenl. cion In. lllJiltles paid erbule,. 337·4398. evenings.
11·10 1965 FAJ1\LANE 2-door .edan. Good
.xcepl eloctrlclly. R...onable price. !
-condillon dependable Call 354·
338·0073.
11·12 AMISH CHRISTMAS cards. lIote 1913.'
.
II·JO
carda, orlglnll print. by Zielinski --- -- 1061 BUICK - Vel'y rellable . cheap \
SUBLET - TwO bedroom aporl. Photo-Ar! Gillery. CIII &56·2158.
ment. rurnl,hed. dl. hwlSl1er. free
1·5 \ transport. Bos! offer. 3~l-4~1;
w..her oM dryer, "entral air. --87i-2465.
H.II
ample plrkln,. $185 plus u!llllle.. • ~ 5 VIEW Clmer.. Accessorle.. _ _
_
705 20tl1 Avenue. CoraJvlJ1e. 35J.2324
U2S; 16mm mo. le. $75; prInt 1964 FORD Custom 352. Runs very \
11·12 WISher. $40 . Call S51!·21S11
n .n ..u. n• • U.....
351 ·'1'190 a.k

TO

0I
•

•

WANT

1208 S. Gilbert Str" t
IOWA CITY, IOWA 5U'"
.",

319.351 .4540

ADS
353·6201

".or .... 1uJ u '\.o\nr u ,n u

.""t,

CII,

".11011,/1 t,·" .. .,c ~ , u
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LUXURY. furnJlhed -;';~oom HEATHKrr AMPLIFIER. 60 - wstts. ro: Lee .
__
11·9 \
apartment, 'I~ . cau 3.18-70156.
'40. SCOtt FM tuner, $$0. 354-1137. 19117 CAMARO hardtop. Yellow wJth
J.4 '
11·9
bllck vinyl top, excellent. 354·2792.
- 6OO0X
- - AM·FM stereo
--SUBLEASE
Large one·bedroom SANSUI
mull I· .
_ - - - - _ _11·9
_
unfurnished
aparlment.
Pool .
pie. tuner·ampllfler. 200 watts. MUST SELL Good Chevrolet
many closet.. roomy. Coralville. New. 275. 3311-72V3.
IJ.15
truck . Best orr.r. Dial 351·31:14.
354·1928.
1(.16 - - - - - - - \l.B
CAMERA - Mlnoltl HlmaUc II.
NOW - New two bedroom. Carpet·
}' 1.7 lena. Dial 338·2480 .ller 4:30 1968 CHARGER 440 automaUc Ing. slov.. reCrl,eralor. drap···1 p.m.
11·10
AII'. power sleerlnf. power brak.s.
dllpo.al. Close In. near bus line.
----- $1400 351·0151
11-11 /
683·2445.
11· 10 WHOLESALE walertJe4' .nd ,up- - '-.- - - - . --- ---pUes, all .1 .... '24. Ton year iUar- IBM Ml:RCURY 2·door hardlop ELMWOOD TE.RRACE ~ Two bed· onl... Phone 354.1847.
12.15 ) AulomaUc. power .teerln•• new
room furnished apartment No. 2_
Itres 338-8521
11-9
502 5th Streel. Coralville. Married SONY 2520 tereo tape deck, To, h·
.
. _ _
_
_
couple . $ISO. No chUd"en or el •.
lb. AM·FM .tereo tuner amplifier FOR SALE: Parts (or a 1881 Ply·
337.9906; 35J.5714; 338·5905.
2·17 with G.rr.rd turntable. 'pe.k .... ,
moulb Belvedere. All paris ex·
---.lUl luaranleed; Fisher 160 Ste ... o- ccllent runnin, condition. Will sell
LANTERN PARK, Coralville - Two FM tuner ~mpllfllr. \271-\ E. Col· whol. car Or .. parale pari •. Call
ment. 0111 351·23Z4.
lI ·9 ·
·
USED VACUUM de. nero $10 up.
SUBLET LUXURY one bedroom
Gu.ranleed . Phono 397·WSO. 12-2
partially
furnl,hed
apartment. _ _ _ _
11·8 GRECO GUITAR, ,50. SIal ned ~II"
Dial 35H870.
FOUR GIRLS ; an -;:;;;~o bed.
lamp8h.des, f25. Coli 351-7684 .
il 23
room Ipartment at sevm. for $:;0
each per month . Phone 338·1175.
KALONA Kounl ..y Kr.aUon" - The
_ _ _ __I2_-li
pl.ce with Ih. handmades. Ka·
A-P-AR-T-M-E-NT -S-U-I'T-ES _ FUI'nish.d 10na._
lo_w~ _ _
IJ.l7
ror Inll. .tudenls .nd married AQUARIUS WATER BEDS, king, 20
couple.. All utilities (urnlshed ex·
~ear
lIuaranty. }' ree pad.. $20.
cept phone. Rent Includes outside 3~1 ·9851.
J )·8
arkln" indoor
nltK bar,
C
ounges. Munlclpa bus .ervlco to
our door. Single rate. from $83;
BASKIN ROBBINS
married .partmenls. $J4~ . Sorry no
pels or chlldr.n. Model ult. open.
Specialty
Th. May Flow.r Aparlmeot., 1110
N. Dubuqua St., 338·9709.
12-3
Ice Crelm St_
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INSURANCE

MALE
'hare twoaportmont.
b.droom Dial
fur.
nl h.dTOCor.lville

-
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NEW PROC ESS

,w •.

visions of 'chapter I of the
Iowa Civil Rights Commission's
d'
. . t'
I
ruling on sex Iscnmlna Ion n
advertl'sln", the advertising de.
"
partment of the Dai ly low" n
will require advertisers in the

APART MENTS

dtodorant..

t ..
"~"L ,.~ ..

ONl!! AND two-bedroom apartmenl, GOLD SCARAII - Jewol.,. by 1I0r.
Inek. 203'4 ~ . W.,hln,ton. Cu •.
It 228 S. Summit. 137·2841.
H
tom orders t.kon Tuo.dlY. and
Thursday.. 10 a.m.·S p.m . Open
PERSONAL
wetkday.. l:l0·~ p.m. I can make
your de.lgna or desl,n for you.
1·8
WHAT IS Eckankar? Tal_ on Boul
Travel. God awarenoS! and Rein·
cornollon. May Flower. }'riday. HANDCRAFT!D WEDDrNG bInd,
November 12. 8·' p.m.
11·12
Ind Jewel;r.' Orltnal d..lln.
THE UN IVERSITY doesn't c.... Reasonably pr ced. 35 ·7406.
1].17
what you do '0 long as you don't LIGHT· MEDIUM hauling anywhere.
~~~~~,.'!t, Black'. G..llght VI~I~.~~ Rellibl •. A180 .ewing. m·IIM. 1-4

pro.

JJ

t

n i.hl d : Dia pera, c ontai ners,

(I,

the

I

week . Ev.rything II fur,

100"

with

IT?

I

___

Fr•• pickup & de livery twicl

on.

accordance

I

~

(5 Doz. per Week)
_ $12 PER MONTH _

Ph

Ittd~:O~ :r:T~~~lt~~~I~~. ~a~~~ Ttt~a~~~~?R~~~t~. CI~~~Ukl al;~

I

'd

O I A P ER
5 ERV I CE

a

In

I

I

of his tackles for losses in
' gan's backfl' eld I'n the
Mlchl
first half.

I

I

WHO DOES

Help Wanled section Lo file an
ff d . t th C
"
'r STAMP Coliectlons - U_S .• foreign. 'LU K
a i aVlt 0
e om miSSion I,
album.. accessorl... Everything l' t1C~ I~.?I r.~~~ 33~.9~ttc
in our opipion, such advertising below retaIl. 338·3409.
12·1
MIDTERM RESULTS got yOU wor·
rled? Let Erik tutor you . Math.
"A couple of times 1 read the
IJ.l6
could possioly violate the Com. j
TYPING SERVIC ES
French, psych. core cour.... 3'3defense wrong and then Frank
PET~
l ing. 337.2200 alter 5:30 p.m.
12,2 Norlon. SnowmobUes and wlnler mission's. Jling . All advertising
1275.
!J·9
l ·toTlie.
12·7.. .
TYPING - Electric r•• t. accurate.
dl'dn'! have enough II'me to get I
.
-that dl r.ctly or indirectly ex·
Phone 3'3·2034 after 7:30 p.m.
the ball to me "
FREE PUPPIES - IV II I bp IPlrt'
CHILD CARE
12
SEWING WANTED - Specializing
On h 11' d
hd
menl SilO. Three mal ... on~ re· l
AUTOS.FOREI~N.SPORTS
eludes persons from applying
·15
In wedding and bridesmaid',
It e
·yar
touc own mile. Well colored. Call 351·15632.
r
rBM EXECUTIVE - Carbon ribbon. lIowns. Phone 338·0448.
J2·1~
pass, Triplett said he "sur. ,
_
_ _ _ 11·11 WANTED - Baby 11IIn,. ~,,)erl·
• for a position 011 the basis of sex
Theses and short papero. Experl· --I d h'
1r"
h
h
ht TWO SEALPOINT Siamese mile 17
enced. my homo. any oj/o. Coral· I 1966 VW - Recent ovorhaul low
'11 f II . t thi
t
.nced. 138·9947.
1-5 ARTIST'S PORTRAITS - ChUdren.
pr se
Imse
w en e caug
months and rfmlle 9 montha. $15 ville area. 351.~5.
_
~8 mU..ge. $~O. 3~t·1413. eve~ lnq •. WI a In U S ca egory.
adults. Charcoal. $5. Pastels, 520 .
that one.
l eaCh or 2 for $25. Call Arter 5 p.m.. WOULD LOVE to car. ror your
11·16
TYPING - Former university sec· Oil. $85 up. 338·0260.
1l·18AR
"You just try to rOI'get II as 3~7923. _ _
11·9
child, Coralville. 351·2040.
11·10
SELL - 1968 Volk swagen COUPLE TO shire home. meals ca~~~~)'~I~~~~~I~~8~~96IBM Ele.trl~ LIGHT HAUUNG - Dick r..vln .
' bl"
'd 1
DALMATIAN PUPPIES Seven I
.edan, $8SO or be.t orrer 351-0335.
wllh working mOlher. two chll· - - - - - - - - - - - Phone 338·0891.
1I·J2
soon as POSSI e.
sal
owa
weeks . AKC rolll,'erod. papor
ROOMS FOil k ENT
11·12 dron 15. 7) In exchange for boby ELECTRIC TYPING - Carbon ribfullback Steve Penney .
trained. r asonlbl •. 337·2701.
IHI
1
• . houH"ork and yard work.
bon. experienced. edILln,. Dial W~er~~:.A:~dIOa.u a::,rt~.pe orpl.;~~:
1968 BARRACUDA co nv el11bl;-340-S . sltUn
.
Compl.le privacy . 337-7831.
ll·16 3311-4647.
H
"We were breakmg
down and AKC SAMOYED PUPPIES _ F1uJry TWO BASEMENT rooms, $66. lin·
4-.peed. discs, radials. 338-7644. 8·7
Helbl. and Rocca Electronles. 307
, d h t
.
I
whIte be.uUe •. c.n Or .ee 9:00
rurnlshed. J208 E. Burllnglon. p.m.
11.15 1 PART TIME
I
l U l l d. GENERAL TYPING EI.ctrlc. E.st Court St.. phon. 351·0250.
you can t o t a against a to 5'00 pm 1313 Brookwood 0, 351·5602.
11.15
.
I
UI serv ce ~. on to enll
Former University secr.tary. neIT
1l·12Ak
1 fLVER PORSCHE 1600 Super 1961
t eam Uke M'Ie hgao
i"
' .
tf '
an. w
arrange ours 0 I'I~IO' I clmpus renonlble 338·3783
12·17
.
I3387456
"
n f..AW·dent·mpd·grod . Iudents. Dou' l leather Inlerlor. Best offer. 35J: 1828 S. Dubuque.
, . .
IRONINGS - REASONABLE. Dial
-- -PROFESSIONAL Dog ,roomln,
ble room and boord. $Ioa-monlh .. 46156 .
IJ.I'
.-:;
JERRY NYALL Typing Service.
338·0609.
11·8
' Puppies. klite n•• Iroplcal fish. pet Close 10"'. med Ichool. 337·3158.
HOIV ABOUT moon lighting . De·
IBM electric. 338·1330.
12-17 \"'INDO'" WAS~'~ . AI Ehi. Did
I bu l plies Brenncman Seed Slore
IJ.l8 CORVETTE. 1962. Restored lJIew 327
vole four evening.. 6·1\ p.m. •
n
,,",u
AVAILABLE
• . Ib
8
·
V·8 engine). A beaullflli. das.lc and earn a. much as your r.,ular TYPING WANTED - Electric. Fist
814·2489.
11·17
.01 S. GI or!. 338·8$01.
12· HALF DOUBLE room for girl . clr In . uperb mechanical condi. ! job. Phone lor delall •• !-627.UJ8.
8ervlce. rate. negollable. Ediline.
Commorclll StO,"gl Spato
kitchen C8cllllle •. 337·7831 aller 3 1 lion. $199:;. or bOlt ofler. 338·3014.
11 ·9 proof readln, Ivallable. 337·54M or
Houl.hold Goodl Slong. spoto !
RO OMMATE W ANTE D
p.m.
1-6
11·8
- - - j write P.O. Box JI83. low. Clly.
-- - WANTED - Someone to help duro
1'FN
PEGAS US, INC.
Safley Moving & Storage
DOUBLE ROOM ror two men. One 1 1962 VW - Sunroof, rldlo. mech·
Ing Tbanks,lvln, plus weekend - --MALE ROOMMATE w.nted. own
block to cimpul. .how~r . 0181
onlcaUy sound. $300. Wost Branch., also Christmas vacation 337-4242
FANTASTIC TYPING - Cill 351 ·
220 10th ...t Coralville 351·1552
bedroom. Dial 337·7431.
11-10 338·8589 Or 338·4995.
ll -II .. enlng.. 843·58911; dIYI, 353·11205.
.
i-4 0200, Monday·Thursday and ask
Th, Photography Peopl.
11·12
_ _ _ for Gloria Hubbard. After 8:30 and
MALE(S ) - Share aparlment. loa ... ROOMS mR women - 503 S. Clln· I
we.kends.
CIU
354-2478.
Free
dellv--- S. Dubuque. No. 4. '50. Call 337'1 Ion . 351·5168 Iller . :30 p.m. 12.16 1969 RED VW Camper. $2.000. ex· . Wtl NTED -IbtHelPd for lelderlY I,en. , "ry.
.
I$.7
Call 338·6969
7383
11-8 ---- ceUen~ condition 817 North GII'j
COlan n,
an oar y morn ngs. f
W '~
_.
HALt' DOUBLE room for boys. bert.
.
11·11 Room, board and IOlary. 337-42421 TYPING WANTED - Nelt. accur·
.JlII
NEED THREE liberal .. omen Ih...
clo.e In, coo kl ., prlvll..... 337· - - - .
I·.
ate. dependlble. Call 338-9907 af· ~~:~~~~~;;;~~~~
~
huu furnlahed farmhouse. 120 2573.
12·\0 MUST SELL - 1971 MGB, 8.000
t.. 6 p.m.
IZ-J
"
,.
monthly plua .hare bill •. Noed car
milel, $3,500. 951·605t.
JI.IS JlN - LPN - Part lime poslllon.
h
~1.c:._W.rkdaYfi. 1·84J.2e62. 1... 2 !
MISC. fO It SALE
1969 VOI..KSWAGEN _ Dial m . •n·dva~~~~ ~~htR~~don(O~·L~~~nl~~ B~~rle~I~~~!~t~lc .-Th~~~.,Y~~~
QUIET. I·•• pon.lhle Ilrl to ohare
2873.
11·10 Ihe evening and nlghl .hlfls. Please or., etc. 338·5R50.
11 .30
ono· bedroom. well
lurnlshed . PRINT DRnR. Nlkkor
piper
--- l a)lPIY at the Personnel Departmenl.
Hom.own.r.
downtown Iporlmenl. 53p,.7125; 338·
Irlmmel·. Yuhlol M., twin len, 1969 FIAT 850 Splrter. 23.000 mile. . M".y Hosplla l. 600 '\llrket, Iowa TERM AND short papen. Electric
MObli1 Hom.
2V37.
1).10 renex c.mera and teleDhoto at·
New tlre6. C.II 353-2410.
11-11 1 City.
11·11
oflice ",achlne. 626.2491. no toU.
Ste our new I & 2 bedroom
toehment! for Ille. r.all 3374730
.
-- , - 11.30
Motorcycl.
WANTED
Girl 10 Ihlre apart· after 6 lJ.m.. Monday through HI 1970 OPEL GT. 16.000 ~Hes .• new , CORALVILLE NIGHT club Is look.
Auto (ilso SR·")
unlh under completion,
ment. Cali 3387652 or 304·1876.
d.y.
1\·16
tlr••, yellow. $2.500. 354·190, .
Ing for dancers In Dugout and raM SELECTRIC - carbon ribbon .
Boats
11·10
12·13 night club entertainers for . upper
Short papers. theses and dlsser'l
1000 W. Benton
KING SIZE wlterbed. $IIi; FI her
club. Call 351·4883 or 351·2253 ror taUons. ExperIenced. 338·1847.
Llfe·Ralll you cln II.. with
WANTED - Gill. 21 , 10 IIvo with
lCP8B speRk...s; Sony 2520 lape
AU1':'S.DOMESTIC
appointment.
12.16
11·30
Model & Offie. open
two girl. III Cor.lville. ,57 plus deck 354·1334
lI·tO
--I VIN P
.
d'i 9 5 30
utilities. 3:18-2814 acter 5 p.m. !l."
~
. -_
-- -- ~ - TYPING - Eleclr'c. Short papers.
R
FAB INSURAN E
BI Y . :
or
--.OVERSTUFFED CHAIR; hair dryer; 1958 CORVAJR Co"a convertible. BOARD JOBBERS ne~ded, male or I term papers. etc. by rormer sec'
9
Phone 331.1175
ROOMMATE . SHARI apartment. $55 , 3 dlvonport cuohlon.; sludent',
Rare . Excellent condition. Low _ female. Call c.ary~ ~ _ 1!.:.8 J retary. 644-25l7. toll free .
11' 17 1
16 Mald.n Llna
351·7333
II
ttOO !371WM
'1 16
~~~~~~~~~~~:~
• ,ml.l0.:!,toh.IY. Coul Minor. 354.2689 110.9r desk limp. 610 E. Church 51. __ Ifn
•.••
...
m N.
.
'.
"
CORALVILLE CHURCH needs min· ELECTRIC .'
Fasl. Iccurat;:--;;.
.'
NIKON FTN came.. with Auto- 1968 PONTIAC - 24.000 miles. Ex·
I,ter of music. ~'or Job d •• crlp·
perlencod. reasonable. Jane Snow.
Nlkkor YU SOmm lens. 337·3654
cellent condillon . ,200 undtr book. lion. application caU 338·0767. 11·8 338·6472.
FEMALE - Clo... one bc:droom
Open your Instant interest
eY~~fril~75 monthly. C.II 3:i4-2ft~ before p.m.
IJ.V
11·J6 , . . -•••;;• •;;...
--..........

arry Young S8I
was "J-ust lucky" on some

"Overall

l LOST - Larg. Turquol.e rln, vi· GIBSON GUITAR and .mp. C.U 351·
clnlly Art Deplrtmont Rlward.
33iW.
IH2
lH
--LOST - LadY'. ,old Pedre watch.
C ClES
November I . SUI Norton. 351·0442.
Y
11.J8 /
FOUND - -Gray
trlped Cemale YAMAHA ~60 RT-I, 1971. cle.n.
kllten wllh white collar. Call 3:;3.
custom paint. U25. Phone 397·3371.
1550.
II.J'
11::8
SPORTSMAN CYCLES _ Experl.
MOBILE HOMES
Inced motorcycle servlee, cYjllnd.
:~I.I~~~~ng. Hi,hwlY 6. CarOliNg
BUILD EQUITY _ Not rent re.
-- ---I to WI
I
1m t
1170 KAWASAKI Mach m. Many
to~~ PbulIl I~' 4~~esFuren~sh:d~ ~~~: extras. Phone 338-lm after 5 p.m.
peled .• klrted. 3;;1·1604 .
H ,
11·11

• CIII 5:14.23t4I._ _ _

-------

APARTMENT FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

MUSICAL INSTR UMEN TS

LOST AND FOUND

or ~hecking account today .

NEEDED

Open

EARLYMORNING RISERS
TO DELIVER THE DAilY IOWAN

,

6 days

a week.

Coralville and North Libefty

LANTERN PARK - VALLEY FORGE
APARTMENT AREA

Member F.D .I.C.

* 5 days weekly

. ..

* Must be finished by 7,30 am
* Abo.ut one hour 0 f f resh mornmg
. air
. an d

I

AG E NCT

404 Highla nd Court
AUTO INSURAN t. _ Atlltud.
lIStin g program for .Ingl. men
undar 2S fo r reduc.d r.tll.

exercise

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

I
'

PHONE 353- 6203, J'Im C"
on In

I

Adu lt ra tu for single Ilrl.
all . mlrrl.d men. 1,1 22.
Home owners on moblll hom ..
also per.ona l property Insur.nce
In r.nfld dwellings.
Molorcycl. Insurancl.

351·2459; hom e. 337·3483

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ .
11-I1;~~0~15:7~~~~~~~~~tf~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~

I

rOo',

Writ. ad below using one blank for each word.

I

Wlrdw.y PIli.

This one

Opet\ 7 days 11 l .m .·11 p.m.

will grow

!lIIUMIS 'IUNTID
IN coplu , $4
Vou IIr.vld. elm.r. rt.dV copy

I 2.

1.

I

7.
13,

8.
) 14,
j 20.

·t9.

.Ji6.

25.

I
I
1

3.
9.
15.

I 5,
i 11.

I 4.

I 10.
I 16.

127.

6.
I 12.
18.
124,

j 17.

j 22.
128.

i 21.

I
1

123.
/ 29.

/ 30.

COURIER PUBLISHING

Take away the racing stripes,

radial tires and racing wheel and what'sleft?
Eleclronlc fuel rnjection
Fully synchronized transmission
Four·speed slick shift
Front·wheel disc brakes
Torsion bar suspension
Air·cooled reor·mounted engin,
Double.jointed rear axle
Two Irunks (frOnl 8. reorl
Four seats (buckets up fron'l
end aboul 26 miles to a gallon of gas

TheVobwagenType 3

The$25gitr
•
YOUCanglV8
lor $18.75.

Iowa City, Inc.
715 E. Hwy. "6/1
Iowa City, Iow a

... if.

THE NUT SHELL
U1 South Gllblrt
(n." lu,lInllonJ

"hon.

GIVE
SAVINGS BONDS

.'''r,lhln, handm.d. by /oCl I
ml ny unlver.ity .tu·
d."" anti fac ult y.
,oft.,."
pllntings,
macrame,
I••alry , CUl lom dul,n.d clolh·
'ng,

wt .", lng,

Clndl.s,

,UrllI,

h,ndba, l. and much mor • .

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE
Western and Dingo

boots; Levi Jlans and

Jackets,

Shirts; Su.de and Wint.r Jackets.
- in Ihe lame location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR
All kinds of shoe and purse rlpair and dyinl

210

So"'"

Cllnte"

Print Nam ...Address-Phone No. aelow:
NAME .. , . . •.... ' , ...... . ....• . .••• . , PHONE No •

•

•••••

••••

I

••

•••

••••

•

"

•

•

••

ADDRESS, ... .... " .. . .• . ... .. . ••. CiTy ., ............ . . ZIP CODE .... . . , .. .

",.$U.4

p••, I -

(A third kind of cor)

VOLKSWAGEN

10. Slcond AVl nu., CorllviIIl

To Figure Cost:
MIN IMUM AE' 10

1 DA Y
, DAYS

5 DA YS
7 DA VI
10 DA VS
I MONTH

Coun' Ih. numb.r

b.low. B•• ur. Ie

of word. In your ... ... thin multiply th. numb. , of WOrt!. '" the " "
~ount .ddr . . . .nd or JIIIon. numDlr. 1ft ••",,,1.....

wo~o .

1Sc ptr word
20c ptr word
2lc ptr word
264: ptr word
,., per word

The sample

SAMPLE AD
nAVENPORT, fOG; ,r.l n Inun,.
ch.lr.

IS(I :

oa_ d• • t . Dill 188 ' ....

SSc per word
Out of town raIl •• , •
25c per word in s ertion .

The cost fnr

lid at

j,.t t contalns

fil'e inse .. tion.~

10

wor ds.

would be 10 x 2.10'

ur $2.30_
Cost

eqtUJ.

(NU MBER WOROS) (rate

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to:

The DAILY IOWAN
Room 201 •• Communications Center
Colleg. and Madison Streets
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

per word)

'If'

~TH. DAILY IOWAN-I .... City, I.......... , ......, ""

Michigan behind them, Hawks set sights ·on Hoosiers
By KEITH GILLETT
D.ily low.n Sports Editor
Saturday's Iowa visit to Ann
Arbor Is allover now and
Frank Lauterbur and his staff
are doing the best they can
to put the 63-7 nightmare they
fa ced out of theu minds.
"We can't sit around and pull
black crepe over ourselves.
There's no seDSe In sitting back
and kicking a dead body. We
met a good football team and
they took it to us," said Lauter·
bur.
The first halI of Saturday's
Iowa-Michigan game was quite
• IUrprise , especially If you
were a Michigan supporter.
It leemed that Iowa's de-

fense was flndlng out that It
could penetrate the offensive
line of the Wolverines and make
some tacltles for losses in the
Wolves' backfield.
Michlgan scored on just one
sustained drive In the first half.
The other two touchdowns came
on Iowa's mental errors ; an
intercepted pass and a punt
run back.
The only bright spot In the
Iowa game was Rich Solomon's
recovery or a Michigan hand
off on the U-yard line which
resulted In an Iowa touchdown
on the next play.
"There are not many things
else you can find that were
good," said Lauterbur.
"In that first half we tried
to make them make mistakes
and they did, but at the etart

defensive job in the first half,
Iowa's head coach did not. although the Hawks forced Michigan to punt three times.
"We had bad punt coverage
on the one that set up the score
and we missed that fumble recovery on the kick-off.
"If it had been 14-14 you'd
have fell we had done something. It's quite a difference
from 21-7."
Overall Lauterbur said he
was impressed with the Michigan team.
"1 tbought they were the
best team we've played, no
doubt about It.
"I thought their fullback,
Shuttlesworth, played a fine
ban game. Slade, the quarterback, also did a good job. I
was also impressed with their

"You can't make a quarterback change at this time because of the timing. You probably noticed that it takes awhile
for Rob Fick to gel going when
we put him in.
"These are things that can
happen to anybody."
Lauterbur had said Saturday
following the game that mixups in the backfield finally
caught up with the leam at
Michigan following lhe oUense
change against Wisconsin the
week before.
"You just can'l make mistakes against a team and expect to win and especially a
team like Michigan. In that
second half you could just feel
them fire up."
Although a lot of the spectators thought Iowa did a good

of the second half we did everything wrong that you can do in
a football game."
One of the second half mis·
takes was a punt that quarterback Frank Sunderman didn't
get off because of a bad nap.
It resulted in one of four Mich·
igan scores In the period.
On the next Iowa play from
scrimmage following the Mich·
Igan touchdown, there was a
fumbled pitchout.
Lauterbur was asked If he
ever contemplated making a
change in quarterbacks at the
time to steady the situation.
"This (the fumbled pitchout)
was really my fault. We were
trying to make an adjustment
to something that we had worked on earlier and there was a
mix up.

offensive and defensive lines'
execution."
With lhe long-dreaded Michigan game out of the way, the
Hawkeyes begin preparation for
8 team that like the Hawks has
faced 8 long season.
Indlana has yet kl beat anyone in the Big Ten and Iowa
will be trying to keep it that
way. Indlana's only victory was
against Kentucky.
Saturday's home game will
be Dad's Day.
St.tlstlc,
Fum downs
8
30
Rushes-yards
36-3
75-493
Passings yards
89
66
Return yardage
14
38
Passes
..26-3
3-6-1
Punts
8-38
.-39
Fumble. lost
1
Z
Yards penalized
22
&5

The Dally-Iowall ~IP@ffi1f~

Jets shock
Chiefs, 13-1 0

Scoring
Iowa
Michigan

0700-7

14 7 28 14 -63

Mich. - Shuttlesworth, fiveyard run (Coin kick)
Mich. - Shuttlesworth, threeyard run (Coin kick)
Iowa - Triplett, ll-yard pass
from Sunderman (Kokolus
kick)
Mich. - Shuttlesworth, threeyard run (Coin kick)
Mich. - Taylor, five-yard run
(Coin kick)
Mich. - Rather, 24-yard pass
from Slade, (Coin kick)
Mich. - Thornblade, threeyard run (Coin kick)
Mich. - Walker, nine-yard run
(Coin kick)

Runners lose to lliini
For the University of Iowa ed sixth In 25:29.
"We just didn't do well,"
same old story last Saturday. stated Iowa Cross Country
The Hawkeye runners lost Coach Francis Cretzmeyer.
again, this time to the Uni· "Reid is starting to comeback
versity of Illinois by the score after his injury, but Loechel
of 21-38 (low score wins) .
didn't run Quite as well.
Illinois took the top three "It's too late in the season
spots in their victory. Top fin- to make any drastic improveisher for the IIlini was Dave ments, but the team is gaining
Brooks. Rick Gross and Lee a lot of experience for next
Lebart also finished right be- year," commented Cretzmeyer.
hind Brooks, who toured the Iowa has now completed all
Illinois five mile course in of their dual meets of the sea·
25:00.
son. The Hawks finished the
Iowa's Morrison Reid finish- year with a record of 3-10.
ed fourth in the meet, running Next Saturday, Cretzrneyer will
the course in the time of 25: 11. take his team of harriers to
John Clarke finished fifth in the Big 10 Cross Country meet
25: 24, and Tom Loechel finish· in Minneapolis.
Cross Country team, It was the

second half touchdowns.
Ibattle of division leaders.
E.gles 7, Redskins 7
Packers 17, Bears 14
The New York Jets. helped The Philadelphia Eagles. who Lou Michaels kicked a 22by a restless wind. blew out
Ei ght'mg t0 st
I
d IIeId goa I WI'th 59 secancis
ay t
ou l
0 ast yar
Ithe heavily-favored K a n s a s are
place in the National Confer· left, leading the G r e e n Bay ==.;;;.'===;;:;..;-;;;-::;;;-;.:.';;;-;;;;-=====-=-=-=;;:..;_
====;
City Chiefs 13-10 and set a pat- ence's Eastern Division. pulled Packers to a 17-14 upset over rtern of National Foothall Lea· off another shocker by tying the Chi c II g 0 Bears: rookie
Igue Sunday stunners.
the division-leading Washing- Charlie Evans blasted over
Capricious winds. howling up ton Redskins 7-7.
three TDs as the New York GiMINUTE
Laundry at
to 35 miles an hour, hampered Washington, which had lost ants turned back high-scoring
Do·lt·Yourself prices
the hot Len Dawson-to-Otis only one game in seven, staved San Diego 35-t7 ; blitzing taco
SERVICE
WASH DRY
Taylor passing combination and off deleat when Billy Kilmer tics helped the New England
If requested
¢
• AND FOLDED
blew aside a 39-yard field goal and Clifton McNeil combined Patriots heat the Houston Oilattempt by Kansas City's Jan on a 32-yard Ttl pass with four ers 23-20; the Dallas Cowboys
Stenerud.
I minutes left in the game. Bill I held off upset-geared SI. Louis
Dawson who had set the lea· Bradley picked off a Redskin 16-13 on Tony Fritsch's 23-yard
lew.'. Rich Solomon, 45, pounc.s on a laos.
lor, right, dropped the ball, resulting In .,,, gue ablaze with his passing. pass with 38 seconds left. but field goal with two minutes left
Ph. 3S 1·9641
226 S. Clinton St.
football aft.r • bad hand·off from Michigan fumble. Iowa scored its onty touchdown of the connected on 13 of 25 attempts, time ran out on the Eagles as in the game and the Detroit
but
only
two
to
his
favorite
reI
they
lined
up
for
a
field
goal
Lions
scored
17
points
in
the
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~
lIUarterback. Tom Slad •. Mlchig.n's Bill Tay· day 0" an 11.yerd p.ss on the next ptay.
ceiver, for a ub-par 111 yards. attempt from the We hington third quarter and added a p
After the winds at Shea Sta- . 28.
fnurth-period TO to bounce the
dlum's oval wiped out a field I
Steelers 26, Brow"s 9
Denver Broncos 24-20.
goal attempt by the usually re- The Pittsburgh Steelers kept Dick Shiner uncorked a 46·
liable Stenerud, Bobby How- the Cleveland Browns spinning yard tOUChdown pas s to Art
GRUBB'~~"GROO\lE:" WA~H,4BLE:
field of the Jet s kicked one with a 28-9 triumph that dead- Malone with 76 seconds left to
from 39 yards out in the fourth locked the American Confer- pull the AUanla Falcons to a
period for the winning margin. ence's Central Division. The 9-6 victory over the Cincinnati
The loss dropped the Chiefs Brown 's defeat was their third Bengals, who lost thm seventh
Everybody needs e U-neck sleeveless sweater - and
Robert Bruce gives 11 10 you In a new version with
into second place in the Ameri- straight and dropped their re- straight contest.
the added good looks 01 panel slilching plus an
[OWII Freshman F 0 0 t b a II counterparts, couldn't sustain
After that the two teams bat- can Conference's Western Divl- cord to 4-4, same as the Steel- The Miami Dolphins, leaders
eXIra-long ribbed boUom l ln washable Orlan' acrylic,
Coach Harold Roberts will tell a drive.
tied on even terms.
sian behind the Oakland Raid- ers.
of the American Conference's
grooviesl of colors I Sizes S, M, L, X.
you that it was a "day of near Four pass interceptions and . Ken ~ouke ~icked nUnois' ers, who took over first place
4ger. 13, Vikings 9
Eastern Division, kept rolling
• Pu Pont 7II lIN it• • eryl/o fiber
misses" that resulted in his one lost fumble and a blocked fmal potn~S wIth . a 42-rard despite not winning. The Raid- John Brodie's six-yard TD along with a 34-0 passing of
2
f at I
h t I t 1I
t 'b t d t lh I
field goal, In the thIrd perJOd. ers were tIed by the upset- pass to Gene Washington in the winless Buffalo as Bob Griese
It . ass as a coac a o~a. . pun. a co~ TI u e 0 e ass. "Those two quick scores minded New Orleans Saints fourth quarter led San Fran- pitched two passes and MereuFrIday afternoon the llhnOlS Illinois Itnebacker Roy Ru- hurt us hut the last three quar- 21-21 as backup Quarterback cisco's 4gers to a pulsating 13- ry Morris broke loose on a 45A08ERT BRUCE
freshmen beat the Iowa fresh- binson blocked Dave Nielson's ters ollr defense did a sensa- Edd Hargett directed three 9 victory over MInnesota In a yard TD run.
man 17-7, but the final score punt from his own six-yard tlonal job," said Roberts.
doesn't tell the whole story ac- line. Defensive end Mark Pe- Roberts explained that some
cording to Roberts.
terson scooped up the loose ball of the offensive Ilneme~ h~d
"n was a real close game and ran it in for the first score. a touch °df flu p~lto: tat Frlhday s
.
.
game an weren tn op s ape.
and our kids gave a real great Three mmutes later BIll Uec- "Even th ough we got beat,
effort. nUnois has a fine fresh· ker completed a 22-yard pass there are some kids on this
man team and they just got to end Rivie Sorey and a 26- freshman team that are going
the jump on us.
yarder to end Sam Kavathas to to be a big help to us next
"Our defense In the second set up Uecker's five yard scar- year.
balf was superb but we couldn't ing scamper.
nlinols finished the season
generate a drive."
Iowa's lone score cam e In with a 3-0 mark and stretched
That was the story for most the second period when Bob its record to 9-0 over the past
of the contest, as the little Elliott blocked an Illini pllnt three years.
Hawks played a good defense on the ten and ran it in for Iowa finishes with Northern
game, but like their varsity the little Hawks' only score. Illinois, Nov. 1t.
By The Associated Press
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Crush the Hoosiers!
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17-7 loss at Illinois
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The BEACHCOMBER • C1331
Custom \\~.r~~-S~t" VHF Fi,~e T~nin~
Automatic

~

Frlnge·lock

Circul
"Audio Guard" FM·TV Sound Syl,.... ..

I
lJl
erl

CHOICE OF FOUR COLOR COMBINATIONS
Zenith Re-Arrangeable
Save $3.07 on stylish AM Portable

888

REG. 12.95

BUILD. IT.yOURSELF

Carry-along lun maker by
Reallslic has a modern
look and brings you great
AM sound. Tan lealharetta cue Is exlra-<!urabla. Cle.r-Ione apeaker.
With earphone and batlerles. 12-692
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AND SAVEl

MODULAR STEREO

Only

}

$129'5

OPEN:
11·8 WEEKDAYS

11==19.5

Science Fairs 4O,waH
Stereo Amplifier Kit
REG.
89.95

SATURDAY

OPEN:

PHONE

MONDAY AND

•

Build your slereo syslem around Ihis well·designed kit. Hu
Inputa lor magnetic phono, luner. and auxiliary. With walnut
c.... complete Instructions. 28-231
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GREAT STORES
GREAT LOCATIONS

Downtown ond The Mall Shopping Center

